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Cards in Directory, not to exceed four Hues, $4.00
a ye sir.

Lor:il editorial notices 20 cents a line. Hapirepp
notice* 12 cents a line for tho fir^t insertion, and 0
oeDtfl for each subsequent insertion.

M.tn-iape and death notices free; obituary notices
5 cents a line.

Yetulv a-UvrtiKers havo the privilege of changing
thfir advert i«emen1 * three times. Additional chang-
ing will be charged for.

C7~~A(fvert;s, incuts un:ic-e.>ni;p;micd by Written or
verbal directions will be published three months,
and charged ftccordiagly.

Legal advertisements-, first insertion, 70 OSBJB per
folio; 36 cents per foUo tor each subsequent h w r -
tion. Wbenapost] nurment is added to an advertise-
ment, the whole will be oliiirj^d th* same as (he first
insertion. To be paid for when alhdavit is made.

.TOB
Tantphlots, l is ters , Handbills, Circulars, CarcU,

Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Hill-Heads and other
varieties of Plain mid Fancy -Tob Printing executed
with promptness, mu\ In the best possible style.

JHS1XESS DIRECTORY.

C GEOBO, M. I).. Puysiciau iml Surgeon.
• Office and residence 3STo, 7 WashiuKtou street,

four doors east ol Ma'n, Aim Arbor, Micb.

EUGENE K. l l t l K A l l ' F , Attorney at Law,
Notary Public, and ConmiiPRioner of EuedH

for rviiii«vlvaiiia. Consultations in tlie Germta or
English language. Ofllce, Hill's Opera-House, Ann
Arbor, M'ch.

TTTM. UEWITT, M. D., Physician and Sm--
>V «eo«. Office over Wads' Jewelry Store, Main

Btreet, Aun Arbor,

ANN ABBOI! JIIXHRAI, SPBINO8, Morris
Hale. M. D., Superintendent. Office iu bui'.el-

iug-corner Minn and WCPI Huron Ktivets.

- T i r i S E S .V WOBDEN, 30 South jriii'n sh-c.i,
\ \ Ann Arbor, Mich., wholesale and reta 1 deal-

MB in Dry G Carpets a ci Grooeries.

MACK & SCHMID, dialers iu Dry Goods,
Oroceries, Crockery, &-., No. 54 South Main

street.

"\T7" H. JACKSON, D.i tiat, successor to C. IS.
YV . Porter. OtncG&irnw Main and Huron-st.-.,

over the t*torc of Ha *• k Ti i m hi, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Anesthetics admin stored if required.

SCTHKIt l .Wl) i WJIKBON, Life and Fire
Insurance Agen H, »nd de&'crs in Real Estate.

Ollit-e on Huron M n

B \< II .V ABEL, dealers in DryGoods, Cro-
ccriee, & c , he., N•>. '_>(] South Main street , Aim

Arbor.

-XTTM. WAONKR, d. aler in Brady-Hade Cloth-
\ \ inp, Oloths, C-issinie es, Yestings. Trunks,

Carpet Hags, fee., 21 Smith M iu street.

J FREDERICK SCHAlSBERMs, teacher of
. the I'lVM), VIOI.IX AND OUITAR.

Besidence eou\hweat oorner Main and Liberty
ftrfi'fy. Ann Arlior.

NOAH W. CHEEVER,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor.

~ MRS. H. J. HILTON, M. D~~

P H Y S I C I A N A N D S U R G E O N

Office ami Residence No. 88 Am Sl'-ni, corner
of Ingatts, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WOffice hours 8 to 10 a. m., and 2 to i p. m.

References—Prof. Sager, Prof, rainier.

GET YOUR

J O B P R I N T I N G
Done at the

JOHN G. GALL,
Dealer in •

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, LARD,
Sausages, &c.

Orders solicited anil promptly rilled with the best
moats in the market.

Cor. Huron and Fourlh-sls., Ann Arbor.

J. FRED. EROSS,
Manufacturer of

CARRIACES, BUCCIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons,

Cutters, Sleighs, &c.
All work warranted of the best material. Bepatr-

Ing done promptly and reasonably. All work war-
ranted to Rive perfect satisfaction. 08 South Main
street.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE AND
GROCERIES.

J. & P. DONNELLY
Ilave in store a large slock of Crockery, Glassware
Plated War,', Cutlery, BnxierWs, &c, &c, all to Le
told at unusually low prices.

JVe. 11 Mast llnron-sl, Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Dealer in

RESH AND SALT MEATS,
Smoked Ham, Sausage, Lard, etc.

Huron Street, next to Leonard House.

Orders lefl by customers pramptty filled.

HENRY MURPHY,
Dealer in

GROCERIES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Notions,

No. 9 North Main Street, Ann Arbor.
Prod gee taken in exchauffe.

EVEBXBODX SAYS T H A T

REVENAUCH
IS IIIE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 Saul Huron Street, up stairs.

W. A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN BOTH

FINE-CUT Afll) SMOKING

Tobacco,
SNTTFF, PIPES,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Express Office,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

TOOK LITTL1S JOK.

BY I'KLF.ci ABKWKIGHT,

Trop ycr oyrn wide open. 'Tory,
I%r t*r* brtnlgat yoti Itttifin1 groat

ApplW 1 No. ;' <l«Tinul Right l ir t trr !
I>.'i]M you tako no uitVeat? Wait!

OTowess* J o o — I k n u w ' J y o u ' d l jkc " t t u —
Ain't tliriii Kcrui;ii>tions? Ain't UiOm

T< wre, my I)O-V '•' WQV* them fur, Joey ?
Thcro—poor little Joe I—•don't cry !

F W I B r*kippfn' post a •winder,
Where a bang-up lady sot,

AM Bfin.<ofagat • lot ol bushro—'
EMb one cHinbin' frt)m a pot;

Kvory lumh had flowers on it—
I'rHty? ftfebbe not I Oh, no !

•\Vinh you could a HCL-II VIU growin',
It was nich ti Btxmnin' show.

WDU, I thought of you, COOP foliar,
],yin' here so etok »nd weak,

Never knowin' any comfort,
And 1 puts on Iota o1 cheek.

*' ÎiHHUrV," pays I, " If yon please, umai.
Could I JIX you for • rose V

Kor my little bn>th(T, naiuus,
Ncv<rr<'''l I'lh1. I suppose.7'

Thou 1 told hi r nil about yon—
How I brmged you up—poor -Joe!

(I,;trkhr women folks to do it.)
Sieh a1 Imp yon was. you know—

Till y.-r tfol tbiit awful tumble,
-list as I had broke ycr iu

(Hard wfTk, too) to earn j©r livin1

Blackin' l»oots for honest tin.

How that tumble crippled of yon,
Ho's you rouHii't hype* mueh—

Joo, it liurti'd win n I BOOB you
Fnr the firpt tiui^ witli yer tTuleh.

" Hut,'11 nays, "he'R laid up now, mum,
'Pears to W6*keD rvery day;

Joe, hhe up and Wi'iit U) cuttiii'—
That'a the how of Uiia bokay.

S»y! It sooms to mo, olo feller,
Vou \e quite yerwelf tn-ni(_'bt ;

Kind o* chirk—it's boon a fortoit
Keni-.' w r eyes tute been BO bright*

Better ! ' Well. I'm glad to hear i t !
Vefl, ihcy're mighty pretty, Joe.

Smellin' of 'em'i nuide. yon happy?
Well, I thought it would, yon know!

Nevor »eo tlie country, did you ?
Flowers groAviir everywhere !

Some time when you're better, Joey,
Mebbc I kin take, you thore.

Flowers in hraveu ! 'M—I R'poao BO*;
Dunno much about it, thougli;

Ain't an fly as wot I might be)
On them topicp, little Joe. '

D«t I've heevd it bin ted Fomewhcres
Tliat in hcuveti'K f̂ o/den (?ateH

Things is everlaetin' cheerful—
B'lieve Unit's wot tlie Bible states.

Likewise, there folks don't (,'lt hungry ;
So good peopl<\ weu they dies,

Finds themselves well fixed forever—
Joo, my boy. wot ails yer eyes ?

Thought they looked a little eing'ler.
Oh, no ! Don't yon have no fear;

Heaven was made fur pinch as you b—
Joo, wot makes you look HO queer?

Mere—Irake np ! Oh, don't look that wny !
Joe ! My boy ! Hold np your head !

Hare's yer flowers—yon dropped 'cm, Joey.
Oh my God, can Joe be dead?

~2fev) York (rraphic.

New Bakery!
E. STILING

Would Inform his uumtroA frietids and the raiBno
Benerally thai be baa tttlsd up (ho stole latal
pied bj I. O. walaoa fe Co., 38 Hu t llnrou-st., as a

Bakery a i Confectionery Store,
Ami hi pen by a Btrlct attention to busiucus to merit
ana rociivo a Bbare of patronage, rerticular at-
tention »illbepai<J I

Ice Cream Department.
w " ' ' ; ramiils, all kinds of Fruit Caked
:""' ' " Or« im Iniiiit-tii-rt f a m i l i . f 6i p t r t i f a o n

••"•<• •- ! i ih PruitB an . ] Coiifotrtiom n al-
ways ou h a n d . Oocda dr l lvered li of c h a r g e tn
a n y i , » i i ,,i i i ,

EE84EMBEB THE I'LAOR,

No. 28 East Huron St..
ANN

A BRAVE GIRL.

A Story of Twenty Years Ago.

It was one of tho bleakest of Novem-
ber days, when loose shutters flap, swing-
ing signs crenk, and the wind, blowing
ill fitful gusts, plays the mischief gener-
ally, that a hasty message came to " Pine
Farms," as the quaint, pine-studded old
place was called.

An old and tried friend lay dying in
the next village, the messenger said, and
if Farmer Harris and wifo would be
there in time for a parting word they
must come at onco. The dying man
bad been from early boyhood John
Harris' fast friend, and it was with
"rernbling hands he hastened to harness
:he old gray mare—his wifo meanwhile,
with her daughter Bessie's assistance,
lurrying together such articles as might

needed for a two days' absence.
In less than an hour everything was

ready, and the white-haired couple,
seated within the roomy space of the
old-time chaise, lingered for a moment's
oonvemation ere they departed.

The distance to Morton, the next vil-
age, was not great, nine or ten miles at
nost, and the intervening road, although
mfrequonted, considered perfectly safe ;
jut on this occasion the farmer and his
isually cheery old wife found themselves
.eaving the house with a strange feeling
of reluctance. It might have been the
effect of the message they had just re-
ceived, or perhaps the weird dreariness
of the day that so effected their spirits,
rat certain it was that neither had in all
;heir lives experienced such utter depres-
sion, such an overwhelming foreboding
of evil to come.

" I don't know why it is," tho old lady
remarked, as she kissed Bessie for the
last time, " but I never hated so to leave
liome in my life. I t seems as if I was
[eaving you to some danger."

" N o fear of that," laughed pretty
Bessie Harris. ' ' Tom will bo home in
lialf an hour, and besides, we have plenty
of firearms in the house should they be
needed."

"Well," rejoined her father, "take
caro of yourself, anyway," and looking
back as he drovo away, " lock up the
liouse directly."

Whatever could havo made them so
nervous I wonder," thought Bessie, as
she watched the chaise out of sight;
" and the idea of my locking up now—
why it's scarcely more than five o'clock."

Nevertheless the girl proceeded to do
as she had been directed, and taking up
her sewing, sat down by one of the win-
dows to watch for Tom. Presently he
came, a rustic Apollo in beauty, a young
Samson in strength, and Bessie could
not but smile to herself at the thought
of danger, with herculean Tom so near.
Yet danger, and that of the direst sort,
was even then very near, lurking in the
very air and catting its hideous shadow
athwart the pathway of the sunny-
kearted young girl.

The brother and sister sat down to tea,
nnd Bessie laughingly related the strange
nervousness her father and mother had
evinced as they drove away that after-
noon ; but Tom only looked grave, and
when mi hour later a knock came at the
kitchen door, he strode toward it with
an involuntary expansion of muscle and
a fist ready for use. But he almost
laughed outright at his superstitious
folly when the slight figure of a neigh-
boring farmer's boy presented itself in
the doorway. Tlie lad, like tlie messen-
ger of the afternoon, brought no good
tidings. His young master, one of
Tom's chums, bad just been thrown from
his horse, and the affrighted mother
Waited him to come over, while he, the
boy, went for the doctor.

It was a request not to be refused, and
forgetting any feats he might have had
on Bcssio'.s account, the young man at
once put on his hat ami coat and pre-
pared to obey the summons.

"Don't open the door to any one,
sis," he called back as he left, " and if I
return to-night I will tap three times on
tlie door, and probably call out."

" I shall read until twelve," she pleas-
antly responded, " mid if you come after
that you will have to tap very loudly,"
and with a little* laugh Tom strode away
in the darkness toward liis friend's
house.

* * * * *
The old Dutch clock in the corner had

just struck nine, and Bessie, reading in
Her oomfortabte aim ehair, WHS startled
by three distinct taps .an the door frow
wliic-h her brother had reeeirtly passed
out.

"What!" she exclaimed to herself,
" Tom back so soon 1"

And regardless of Hie admonitions of
the afternJon, and the. \na ting words of
her brother, BessiB bastered to throw
open the door ; but no sooner had she
drawn the bolt than a largo man—not
Tom, however—walked past her into the
room, two others following quickly at
his heels, the last one closing and lock-
ing the door behind him. The first of
the three who had thus unceremoniously
presented himself, from this fact as well
as from his gigantic figure and peculiar
bearing, appeared to be tho loader of the
party, and it was he who now addressed
the affrighted girL

" Young woman," said he, " we 11 just
state our business in two words, and re-
member, the first show of noise, even to
a whimper on your part will fetch this,"
and ho presented an immense horse-
pistol close to her cheek. ' ' And now to
it," he continued with a grim smile at
his companions. " If you happen to
have any odd change or watches a-layin'
around, we'll just take them along ; and
first, my beauty," and he looked sharply
at her, " we three are a-goin' to have a
little fun," and theu drawing her down
upon his knee ho whispered a few words
in her ear, then aloud, "so now show
us U> yer room like the pretty lass yo
be."

Now, Bessio Harris, unlike her stal-
wart brother, was slight of build, with
the delicately veined forehead and slen-
der hands which betoken a constitution
none top strong, and a decided tendency
to nervousness, and how it was, as sho
afterwards said, that sho did not drop |
down dead at the man's feet was more
thau sho could possibly comprehend.
But drop down she did not, and although
her heart for the moment stood still, and
her limbs seemed paralyzed with horror, ;
the only line of action by which to. save i
herself flashed with telegraphic rapidity j
across her mind.

It was evident the man expected a
scene, and his eyes fairly gleamed in ex-
pectation of a determined resistance on
her part, but at this, perhaps the most
critical moment of all, Bessie made her
first move, and to the fellow's great as-
tonishment settled herself moro comfort-
ably in his lap, and smiled pleasantly in
his face.

" You needn't be in such an everlaat- •
in' hurry," she said, falling into his own
style of lingo. " My brother won't be j
back for hours yet, nnd we might as well |
have something to eat first. There is
some splendid old ale in the cellar, and a
cold turkey in tho cupboard, and I'll get
them out at once."

"The eatin' and drinkin'," returned'
the man with a coarse laugh, " i s well
enough, but, my pretty, yer tryiu' to
come some dodge or other, and I tell yer
it won't do.*

"You're a fool," she retorted, and j
putting her pretty arms around his neck,
she whispered : " I am as fond of fun as j
you are, but they keep me sc close I j
have but few chances in that way," and
she added, with archness itself: " I don't
like your two friends half as well as I do
you."
• As the girl made no movement to leave
his lap, the man believed her, and had
he been the most noted beau of the pe-
riod, with a reigning belle at his feet, he
could not have shown himself to have
felt more highly flattered.

"You must come with me to the cup- |
board," she laughingly continued, and, j
suiting the action to the word, fairly j
dragged him across the room to where it i
stood, and from its depths quickly |
snatched up a bottle of old rye her i
father had just purchased for medicinal
purposes.

"Smell that, all three of you?" she j
cried, " and then say I'm trying to como
a dodge if you can."

The excitement of the moment had
sent a crimson flame over her usually
pale cheeks and a new brilliancy into her
dark eyes, and Bessie, always pretty,
now looked positively beautiful. The
three men, fully awake to the beauty of
her appearance, now laughed loudly, and
each, taking a pull at tho bottle, bade her
do the same.

Although recoiling from the liquor, to
which she was not used, she gave no
sign, but drank as requested, hoping, as
it burned its way down her throat, that
it might strengthen her in the trying
part she was about to enact.

The next thing was to get the three
villains to eating, and •with almost the
rapidity of thought she had the table
spread, setting cold fowl, ham, bread,
cake, and preserves in tempting array
before them. The sight of these viands,
tho girl had rightly calculated, could
not be withstood by men leading the
unceatain lives of those before her, and
true enough, without a second invita-
tion, they drew up to the table and ' ' fell
to " with the voracity of so many half
famished wolves.

"Ain't you goin' to eat with us, gal?"
asked tho lai-ge man, liis mouth already
crammed with bread and cold fowl.

"Yes," she answered ; " a s soon as I
draw some ale. That rascally old father
of mine keeps it locked up ; but," she
added, " I know where to find the
key."

The interesting trio here again laughed
long and loud, and Bessie, as she left
the room, re-echoed their mirth, intones
that to other than the depraved beings
before her would at once have betrayed
the terror and despair that was fast
straining her nerves beyond their utmost
capacity.

The house was built on the old South-
ern plan, with many rooms on the
ground floor, several of which were bed-
rooms. One of these belonged to Tom,
and opened directly into the kitchen, and
it had been the girl's idea to pass into
this room on the pretext of getting the
key of the ale cellar, take down the
loaded revolver which always hung bo-
sido the bed, shoot one or more of the
robbers as they sat at the table, leap
from the window, and run for life.
1 So far her plan had worked well. Tho
three scoundrels were fairly attracted in
another direction, it was but one step to
the loaded revolver ; but one oth«r to the
window, and escape; in the impenetrable
darkness beyond, but at this moment,
the most intense of all, the horrid ques-
tion came trembling through her mind,
could she, so frail, so weak, succeed in
evading three such determined despera-
does, and they, within a few feet of her
very garments ?

At all events, she said to herself, she
would try, and with an involuntary
prayer to the Almighty for help, the
brave girl seized the revolver, and aim-
ing it at the largo man's head fixed her

| first shot, following it quickly with an-
i other at the one sitting next him. The

third could only be a random shot, but
Bessie sent it with unerring aim, and
flying to the window, mounted the sill.

So true had been her aim, for Bessie
wasacajiital markswoman, that twoof the
villains were already m trie arms ofde»th,
but tlie third discharge bad only token
effeel in the last one's right arm. With
the characteristic quickness of his clawn
he once saw how matters stood, and
without a glance at his fallen companions

made for tho girl, dealing her a heavy
blow with the butt of his pistol.

Shf had nearly reached the window,
and although hurt by the force of Me
blow was not stunned, and with wonder-
ful nerve turned upon her pursuer, shov-
ing him back with her left hand, while
with her light she emptied a fourth charge
from her revolver into his body.

With a bitter curse the man fell
wounded but not sunseless to the floor,
while Bossie lost no time in making her
leap from the window. But as if destined
to be thwarted at every point, the poor
girl instead of landing safely on the
ground a few feet beneath her, found
herself suspended midway on the frame-
work of an old vine trainer that iu the
excitement of the moment she had alto-
gether forgotten. Vainly she endeavored
to wrench herself from its grasp ; never
had a vine trainer proved BO imperishable
ns this ; never a petticoat so Btroug as
the one she then wore.

With tho blood now streaming over
her face and into her eyes and mouth
from the blow she had just received,
Bessie believed her last hour had come
and groaned aloud.

" I hear you," bellowed the wounded
wretch on the other side of the window,
"and I'm crawling along the floor, and
as soon as I git to the window I'm going
to shoot you."

No cordial could have revived the faint-
ing girl so effectually as the tones of that
villain's voice, and onco more she made
an effort to free herself from the woodm
arum of the vine trainer, and with no
better success than before.

Bui too plainly could sho hear the man
endeavoring to fulfill his threat, the
creaking of tho boards betraying his
gradual approach to the window, and the
moments seemed longer than hours as
they passed. The revolver had long sin4e
dropped from her hand, and a few min-
utes more would bring her would-be mur-
derer to the support of the window sill.
Her doom she said was now sealed ; but
as tho darkest hour is often nearest
dawn, so BessieV, deliverance at this in-
stant presented itself. Sho had forgot-
ten it, but her workcaso or housewife as
it was called in those days was in her
pocket. It contained beside needles and
thread a pair of small but extremely
sharp scissors, suid to these she was to
owe her rescue.

It was but the work of a moment to get
them out and cut herself loose from the
tenacious framework, and a few seconds
later Bessie found herself pounced with
a heavy thud upon the frozen ground
beneath her.

The man inside heard her fall, and re-
newed his already desperate efi'orts to
gain tho window, his face just appearing
above the sill as Bessie regained the pos-
session of the revolver, for which she
had been quietly scarcliing on her hands
and knees.

The darkness of the night prevented
his seeing her at a first glance, but with
tho bright light shining from the kitchen
beyond, his head was plainly discernible,
and with the last remnant of her fast de-
parting strength sho again raised tho re-
volver and fired, then, with what speed
sho could muster, struck out for the
road ; and here it was, but a few rods
beyond tho garden gate, that Tom found
her shortly afterward, in a senseless con-
dition.

Of the three men, but one survived the
contest of that fearful night, he being
the one, as the reader will siirmise, who
persisted in following the fleeing girl to
the very last limiL, of his power. But his
after career was of but short duration,
death claiming him before ho could bo
brought to trial. The large man, who
appeared to have died without a struggle,
was found to have been tho leader of a
gang of marauders that were fast becom-
ing the terror of that part of the country,
and his sudden taking oil'proved a bless-
ing to the community. The rest of tho
band, disheartened by his luckless end,
loft the country, and woro seen no more.

For three long months Bessie hovered
between liSe and death, and when she
filially recovered somewhat of her former
strength, it was with but a semblance of
her old time joyousnoss of spirits, and a
streak of gray mingled with tho nut-
brown hair so much admired by all who
knew her.

Farmer Harris and his wife ever re-
membered the strange forebodings of that
dark November afternoon, and Bessie,
brave as she had shown herself to be, was
never again left alone in the little wilder-
ness of " Pine Farms."

The English Failures.
The recent heavy failures iu England,

coming as they do nearly two years after
our own failures' of 1873, are the slow
response to them. It is absurd to say
that the commercialand industrial interest
of one civilized country are independent
of anothor. Interchange, has become so
active and intimate between all civilized
nations, that one cannot remain unaffect-
ed by tho misfortunes of others. The
English failures are not the direct result
of the break-down of our own credit two
years ago, but they are caused by the
prostration of trade which followed that
break-down. Tho British monetary sys-
tem is said to be an admirable one ; still,
it deals very largely in credit, and is af-
fected by the causes that affect the credit
of other lands. Tho British people havo
ttieir panics and collapses as well as we, !
in spite of their greater prudence and j
caution, and during the last few years
they have lost immense sums of money
invested in the non-paying securities of i
foreign countries. Tlie immediate |
cause of tin; late failures, it is said, is
tho increasing stagnation of trade, and
tin1 accumulation of stocks of unsalable
manufactures at the mills. But to this
is to bo added, wo suspect, the strikes of
workmen in tho collieries and mills.
These strikes have ceased to be a phe-
nomenon ; they have become a constant
disturbance, and have inflicted such
large losses on manufacturers that the
subject of the transfer of certain brunches
of manufacturers to Belgium and Ger-
many and the United States is seriously
debated. It is conjectured that other
failures iu Kngland will follow those al
ready taksu place, as trade continues de-
pressed, and the full effects of I IK; stag-
nation are not yet seen. — AY. Louis />'< -
publican.

R&mkfllg a Juror.
In the Beocher-Tilton trial tho other

day, while Mr. Jieach, one of the coun-
sel for plaiutuT, was delivering- his argu-
ment, he noticed an expression of in-
credulity upon tho face of the foreman
of ths jury, Carpenter. Looking him
steadily iu the face, M.r. Beach said : " I
am entitled to your respectful considera-
tion, sir. I am presenting to you (still
looking squarely at Mr. Carpenter) sonic
evidence in this ease, evidence that has
not been contradicted. You may .smile,
but. you are here under your oath to pol
emiily weigh the sworn evidence pre
SOUted before you, ami I have a right to
expect ypur courteous attention after
thirteen days of speech making on the
other side,"

TOUVCCO.
Tho Government Manufactory in France*

Ever ono knows that tho monopoly of
manufacturing tobacco by tho State, was
suggested to Napoleon III . by tho gor-
geous appearance of a lady at one of tho
Court balls. Her diamonds, in fact, ex-
cited much admiration and not a little
envy. "Who is sho?" asked the Em-
peror, and the answer was, " The wifo
of a retired tobacco manufacturer."
From that evening free trade in tobacco
WHS doomed in France, nor has a repub-
lican form of government cared to do
awny with a most profitable source of
revenue. At tho same time it must bo
confessed that the produce of the Regie,
is, for tho most part, "cheap and
nasty." A visit which I have just paid
to the manufactory on the Quid d'Orsay,
ono of the fifteen which exist in France,
has confirmed mo in this belief, thougli
I came away with the impression that
tobacco and no other loaf was, whether
good or bad, exclusively used. The first
thing which strikes a visitor on entering
the establishment is the rank, overpower-
ing smell of nicotine which pervades the
vholo place—a smell, moreover, which
is utterly indescribable to those who do
not know it. In the lower rooms, half-
naked men, browu with the juice of tho
plant, were engaged in wetting the
loaves and packing them in great stacks
for the purpose of fermentation, which
goes on for eighteen months. Close by,
under a shed in an open yard, is the
powerful steam-engine, of English
make, which gives rotary power to all
the machines on the premises. A largo
part of this machine work is devoted to
the making of snuff, and this I was
shown in all the various stages of its
fabrication. Here, I find, it is composed
of various tobaccos, such as Virginian,
Hungarian, and French, together with
all contraband tobacco—some of it very
suspicious-looking stuff—seized by the
Custom-House officers. This mixture
is proportionately divided, and makes a
total of 100 parts. Tho snuffmakers
are, I was informed, tho least healthy
of all tho persons employed in the es-
tablishment. It may be stated that the
number is 2,000, of whom 1,600 are
women and girls. Up-stairs are ro»ms
devoted to the sorting of the
leaves by experienced bauds, who can
tell at onco if the tobacco be of foreign
or of homo growth, though I must con-
fess that to mo it looked much the same.
In addition to the various snuff-cutting
au.l pounding machines, a long gallery
is tilled with implements, also worked
by steam, which neatly slice the com-
pressed leaves into the pipo tobaccos
known as " Maryland" and " Caporal,"
the latter being considerably coarser, but,
it is said, purer than tho former.
" Caporal," indeed, is the favorite kind
with whnt my guide called " les vraiv
fumeura," When salted and dried these
tobaccos arc, after being weighed, com-
pressed into paper packets by hydraulic
pressure, fastened, and then reweighed,
any overweight or the opposite being at
once detected, and the packet con-
demned on the spot. This is entirely
done by women, and tho quickness and
deftness which they display in " making
up" is really astonishing. During the
last two years there has ljee.ua very great
demand for cigarettes—so great, indeed,
that it has occasionally boon greater than
the supply. Consequently, there are
many rooms filled -with girls with strips
of stamped paper- cut by machines in
another room—before them, and each,
with tho aid of a gum-bottle and an in-
genious little instrument, turns out 1,000
to 1,500 cigarettes a day. Tho rjiinu-
facture of a cigar is certainly not a pleas-
ing operation. Tho woman takes a hand-
ful of coarse-Jooking tobacco, gives it a
roll with her hands, rolls a trimmed leaf
round it, touches tho cud -with brown
paste to make everything secure, and the
result is a cigar, which is then mado of
tho required length' by »n instrument
like a miniature turnip cutter. Somo of
those cigars cost as little as two for three
halfpence, and few government brands
are, sold at more than 3d apiece. The
Ilegie provides tobacco suited to overy
taste, therefore a whole department is
devoted to tho process of twisting rolls
into what is known in England as pig-
tail, destined, for the most part, to be
chewed by sailors and tho populations
of seaport towns, though I was shown a
milder kind which is made expressly for
aiil smoked in several departments.
The government factory is certainly a
curious, but not by any moans a pleas-
ant sight, and if any parent wishes to
cure his son of the " pernicious habit of
smoking" he could certainly not do bet-
ter than take him to see the establish-
ment on the Quai d'Orsay. Any con-
firmed smoker, however, I would ad-
viso not to go, us he would probably be
disgusted without being cured?—Paris
Cor. London Times.

bly allayed or cured by resort ing agaii.
to animal food, which lie ate, ou return-
ing to it, with intense relish ; his final
conviction derived 1'rom these experi-
ences being that, for all climates, and
under all circumstances', the most valua-
ble of all food is beef.

A l'lrtliora of Peaches.
Tht; peach growers of tho Marland and

Delaware Peninsula have done what
American citizens always do when they
are bothered—they have held a conven-
tion. The first thing to bo settled was :
How many peaches arc there to be this
year } AV'(;11, at the convention estimates
fluctuated. Some said 8,000,000 baskets.
Some said (1,000,000 baskets. The Phila-
delphia', Wilmington and Baltimore rail-
way authorities have settled upon the
larger figures, and have made prepara-
tions to transport that quantity. Mid-
dU;to\vti, it is said, is the largest peach-
growing section of the Peninsula. Here,
for instance1, is GOT. Coohran, who will
ship 125,000 baskets, and Mr. Slieleross,
\vho «ill rend to market 150,000 baskets.
From tiiir, rtr.tion the railroad company
expects to carry 600,000 baskets, de-
manding 50 ears per diem, and two en-
gines. The Mt. Pleasant crop is esti-

1 at500,000 baskets; Dover, 400,-
000. From the Queen Ann and Kent
County railroad the estimate is 700,000.
Then from other points, ono writer
flunks, there will bo additional ship-
ments, so that tho crop will come up
really to 10,000,000 baskets—New Yurk
Tribune.

Warm Weal her Komi.
Though fat is a very objectionable

form of diet in Hummer, it is a mistake
to suppose that animal food is not neces-
sary or desirable during intense heat.
This was formerly the universal impres-
sion, but it lias been altered by recent
observations in Central Africa, where it
is now known that among the natives the
appetite for animal food is voracious in
the extreme ; and the late Dr. Living-
stone, testified with reforenee to himself
that such voracity is not merely tho re-
sult of a savage nature, but a natural
consequence of climate. He, under the
impression that vegetable diet was beet
for him, conscientiously refrained from
animal food on many occasions, until he
perceived that course to be unwise. His
abstention from animal food induced in
him an extraordinary craving for it, ami
led to ague and other disorders of a
dangerous character, which were iuvaria-

TheIJeresfonl Apparition.
Dr. Leo gives the following story in

his " Glimpses of the Supernatural."
Two persons had promised each other
that whichever of them died first would,
if possible, appear to the other. Lady
Boresford related the following result
to her son aud her granddaughter, Lady
Betty Cobbo : " I have something,"
she said, ' ' of the greatest importance
to communicate to you both before I
die, a period which is not far distant.
You, Lady Botty, are no stranger to the
friendship which subsisted between Lord
Tyrone and myself. Wo were educated
under the same roof and in tho same
principles of deism. Whou the friends
into whose hands we afterwards foil en-
deavored to persuade us to embrace Re-
vealed Koligion, their arguments, though
insufficient to convince, were powerful
to stugger our former feeliugs, and to
leave us wavering between two opinions.
In this perplexing state of doubt and
uncertainty wo made a solemn promise
to bach other that whichever died first
should (if permitted) appear to the
other, aud declare what religion was
most acceptable; to God ; accordingly,
one night, while Sir Martin and myself
were in bed, 1 suddenly awoke and dis-
covered Lord Tyrone sitting by my bed-
side. I screamed oiit and endeavored to
awake Sir Martin. ' For heaven's
sake,' I exclaimed, 'Lord Tyrone, by
what means or for what reason came you
hither at this time of night ?' ' Havo
you then forgotten our promise?' said
he ; ' I died last Tuesday at 4 o'clock,
and havo been permitted by tho Su-
premo Being to appear to you to assure;
you that tho Revealed Religion is true,
and the only religion bj which we can
be saved. I am further suffered to in-
form you that you will soon produce a
son, who it is decreed will marry jny
daughter ; not many years after
his birth Sir Martin will die and
you will marry again, and to a
man by whose ill-treatment you will bo
rendered miserable ; you will have two
daughters, and afterwards a son, in
childbirth of whom you will die in the
forty-s*venth year of your age.' ' Jus t
heavens !' I exclaimed, ' and cannot I
prevent this?' 'Undoubtedly,' re-
turned tho specter ; ' you are a free
agent and may prevent it all by resisting
every temptation to a second marriage ;
but your passions are strong; you know
not their power. Hitherto you havo had
no trials.'. More I am not permitted to
reveal, but if after this warning you per-
sist in your infidelity ycur lot iu another
world will be miserable indeed.' ' May
I not ask,' said I, ' if you are happy|?
'Had I been otherwise,' hi; replied,
' I should not havo been permitted to
appear to you.' ' I may, then, infer
that you arc happy?' Ho smiled.
1 But how,' said I, ' when morning
comes, shall I know that your appear
ance to mo has boon real, and not the;
more representation of my own imagi-
nation?^ 'Will not tho uews of my

i death be sufficient to convince you?'
I ' N o , ' I re turned ; ' I might have had_
j such a'dremn, and that dream accident-
ally come to pass. I will have some
stronger proofs of its reality.' ' You
shall,' said he, and, waving his hand,
the bed curtains, which were crimson
velvet, were, instantly drawn through a
large iron hoop by which tho tester of
tho bed was suspended. ' I n that, 'he
said, 'you cannot bo mistaken ; no mor-
tal arm could havo performed this.'
' True,' said I, ' but sleeping wo are
often possessed of far more strength
than when awake ; though waking I
could not have done it, asleep I might;
and I shall still doubt.' 'Here is a
pocket-book ; in this,' said he, ' I will
write my name ; you know my hand-
writing.' I replied, 'Yes.' He wrote
with a pencil on ono side of the leaves.
'Still,' said I, ' in the morning I may
doubt; though waking 1 could not imi-
tate your hand, asleep I might.' 'You
are hard of belief,' said he. ' Touch
would injure you irreparably ; it is not
for spirits to touch mortal flesh.' ' I do
not,'said I, 'regard a slight blemish.'
' You are a woman of course,' said ho,
'hold out your hand.' I did ; ho struck
my wrist ; his hand was cold as marble ;
in a moment tho sinews shrunk up,
overy nerve withered. 'Now,' said
ho, ' while you live let no mortal eyo
behold that wrist ; to see it is sacrilege.'
Ho stopped ; I turned to him again ; ho
was gone." _ _ _ _

What Josh Billings Wants to Know.
Why a turkey's egg is speckled, and a

duck's egg blue.
Whether a log floats faster in tho river

than the current runs, or not.
Why a goose stands fust ou ono leg

and then on tother.
Why rabbits havo a short tale and kats

havo a long one.
Why most all the birds build their

nests out of different material.
Why lightning never was known to

strike a beach tree.
Why the males among the feathered

race do all tho singing.
Why the blak snaik iz the only snaik

in this country that kan klimb a tree.
Why a musk rat's talo has no fur on

it, and a mink's haz.
Why a quail's egg is round, aud a hen's

egg iz pointed.
Why a boar alwuss climbs down a tree

backwards,
Whv a mule's bones are all solid, and

their ears twice; az le>ng ilz a he>rses.
Why a elog alwuss turns arounel three'

times before he- lie's deiwn.
Why a horses alwuss gits oph from tho

j ground em his forward feet last.
Why, when a man ge'ts lost iu tho

woods, pr on tin; plains, lie alwuss walks
in a eiirkle.

Why a pig gathers straw in his mouth
aud runs about with tlie'iu just before a
rain storm.

Why natur will allow one cre)ss be-
twee'u some, animals ami then allow no

| more.
Where the; ilys will all ge> when the

e.'.old weather sete in, ami where they all
! cum from so suddenly next summer.

Why a hen alwuaa knows her little"
ones from anothers, ami why slus will
hatch out twe'lve; duck eggs and think
they are) her mm chickens.

Why an oyster and a klani are- the only
things I Uno ov with animal life that
don't hav to nuiv out of tlie'ir places to

j git a living.
There- is lots of hily oddikatod people!

who won't believe tno book .of Genesis
be'kause they kau't prove it, who kan't
answer korroetly one third of the above'
questions.

STRAWBERRIES have' attained such a
size' that tho lenig leist brother's arm is
of ne) avail, and the; mark lias to bo

I planted in the middle of his bark.

MJLCUIUAN NEWS.

Si'.vn: LAND COMMISSIONBKQijsvv sold

58,000 acres e>f swamp and 2,000 acres
of asset and primary-school land at auc-
tion at Lansing on Tuesday of last week.

HIRAM BttNCK, of Barry county, has
been arrested on complaint 51 R. D.
Russell, of Kalamazoo, , wjih
spearing ill Gem Lake; during the; f.n
bidden season.

THE Pejstoflico at Marshall him been
designated as ono of the additional me>n-
ey-eirdcr offipes ut which the German in-
ternational niemey-oreler system is to be
put iu operation.

THE Battle Creek Journnl say* that
the deposit at salmon spawn in Cieiguac
Lake has yielded well, nnd that myriads
of young salmon, from twe> to four inches
long, are now sporting it-, dear
waters.

AUHICULTLn.VL AND DOMESTIC.

Around the Farm.
A WKSTEKN farmer says lie fed sovonty-

two bushels of corn to four steers in
forty-seve'ii days and t&e lot gained 420
pounds in that time. Each bnshe>l e>f
corn mado five ami on.^half pounds of collision on the Michigan C-. tn-U-ailroad

nearly fejur years ago, elicd at liis rcsi-
demce in Marshall from tho effects of in-
juries sustained in tho above incntiejncd
collision.

FJDWA.HI> WAKD, fireman, vnjured in a

beef.

Foi! a small stable, say of ton cows,
cut a hole through the; ' floor and roof
about the center of the stable, over the
cows, ono foot square, put four 3xS
scantling up at each corner, rurynng
above the roof frqm tliree to ten feet,
according to surroundings ; then Ijoard
up tight with matched lumber, putting
a little cornice on top so that it will look
a little; tasty, representing a nico chim-
ney. Now go on the roof and place your
face over tho top of this chimney, and
you will soon be convinceel that tho im-
puritier> of your stable are fast passing
away.

CH»EBY.— The editor of the Journal
of Horticulture, London, says sawdust
is a good thing for earthing celery,
placing it between tho rows and aroimd
tho plants after tho leaves and stalks
havo been brought together, pressing
the sawdust about them so as to com-
pact and insure blanching perfectly.
It is bettor, ho thinks, than soil, not be-
ing so liable to cause stalks to rot, and
is a geioel protection against frost. The
only objection is that some sawdust may
impart a taste to the celery.

A DISCOVERY ABOUT COBN.—Tho West-
cm Rural tells of a man who plants, two
or throe weeks after the crop is planted,
a now hill of corn every fifteenth row
each way. And this is the reason: If
tho weather becomes dry after the filling
time, the silk and tassels both become
dry and dead. In this condition, if it
should become seasonable, the silk re-
vives and renews its growth, but tho tas-
sels ele> not recover. Then, for want of
pollen, tho now silk is unable to fill the;
office for which it was designed. The

THE State; Treasury balance for tho
month of June, 1875, is as follows :
Balance M;iy :il, 1H75 HJ97,96l.0S
Receipts for June l'J2,li:i.:u

ToUJ tl,390,07*.97
Tajmu-ntB for Jane 102,r,:i'.i..v,-

l',;ibm.-i. .)urn! ;ui, is;:,

ANTOINETTE SHAVEKY, a deaf auel
dumb woman, while crossing tlie track
of the Lake Shore and Michigan South-
ern railroad a few days since, was
knocked down by a car attaeheel to a
switch engine, and both her lê gs cut off.

AT Lansing, on Monday last, a scaf-
folel broke in tho third story of tho now
Capitol, letting four men fall to the sec-
ond floor below. Thomas Loilwoski, a
Peilunder, was fatally injurcel, his back
be;ing broken. Tho other three were not
seriously hurt.

THE anuual meeting of tho Michigan
State Pomological Society was hejlel at
Monroe last week. A large; number of
delegates anel strangers wore present,
and the gathering was of unusual in-
terest. The display of
and wines was very lino.

fruits, flowers

THE Attorney-General 1 us given an
opinion to the Board of Slat.; Auditors
that the claims of the 5th, 0!h, and 7th

pollen from the replanted com is then [ regiments of Michigan infanlry for st-r-
ready to supply the silk, and the filling
is completed. He saya nearly all the
abortive ears, so common in all corn
crops, are caused by tho want of pollen,
and he has known ears to double their
size iu this second filling.

RAPID GBOWTII OF STEEUS.—The
Country Gentleman gives an account of
two steers owned by Horace White, of
Laona, N. Y., which is unprecedented,
and shows the importance of abandoning
the scrub race. Their weight at one
year old was then given (1,549 pounds),
auel now Mr. White sends us the weight
at two years old—2,912 pounds, showing
a gain of 1,102 pounds iu one year, or a
little less than two pounds each per day.
Mr. White writes that he is not fatten-
ing thorn, anel they are now only in good
thrifty condition, and he has aimed to
food in such manner as to make) them
grow as fast as possible. He expects to
feed them until they aro four years old,
and have them fat at that age.

MEDICINE FOB POUI/TBY.—In orelinary
cases it will not pay to give medicine to
sick fowls. In the first place, but little I of danger,
is known of the diseases of poultry; anel
again there i* an e-eiufil dearth e>f kiwwl-
edge respecting remedies. Besides, the
value of an average fowl is so inconsiel-
erable that treatment will not pay unless
very simple and very successful. The
best course respecting poultry ailments
is prevention. Try to secure such vig-
orous brooding stock and such complete

vices when mustered into the State ser-
vice cannot be paiel under the law
passed by the Legislature of last win-
ter.

FOB some time tho telegraph south
from Lansing has only worke'd " b y fits
and starts." A careful examination of
the wire showed that it iwa u\i.ye:d by
the wind against a baadffe ". Piamon-
dale, where it would tor.< h and cling to
tho head of a spike; nail > hieJi served ;is
a ground wire, breaking the circuit.

CHAP.TJES DUFFIE, night telegraph e>p-

oratorat Kalamazoo, went to get a drink
one evening last week, anel by mistake
dipped into a pail containing a solution
of sulphate of zinc and copper use'd iu
making the battery. He had taken two
or three) swallows before he tasted it.
Ho went homo in great agony, but by
the prompt use of remedies was soon out

sanitary conditions for all the birds at
all ages, that illness will be rare. Then
the strength of constitution will be
such than any ordinary disease can bo

A fr.w days ago, while snnae laborers
were at work ou sonic excavations near
Big Prairie, in Memroo county, they
came upon a quantity of bones, forming
the skeleton e>f a mastodon, which we;re
exhumcel. Ono of the immense tusks was
eleven feet in length, anel seven inches
in diameter at the smallest extremity,
where a portion seemeel to havo been
broken off. Several teeth we're, found

resisted without the aid o£ medicine, if | i u B greater or less degree of preserva-
tion, which measured six inches in eliam-
ster, tho largest weighing five pounds.
Ono of tin; ribs was nearly eight feet
long, and tho entire akele-to must have
been twenty or thirty feet in length.
Tho men were obliged to . .bandon the
excavation ou account of tho water, but
pumps have been procured arid an attempt
will bo mado to recover more of the re-
mains of a past age.

A TEMI'OBABY injunction, says the Lan-
sing Republican, has been is-sued in tho
Superior Court at Detroit te> restrain the
County Treasure*;- and Sheriil' from col-
lecting tho taxes under tho new liejuejr
law. The bill filed praying for this in-
junction was in behalf of 400 wholesalo
and retail dealers, who claim that tho law
is unconstitutional. They eleclaro that
the law was passed in evasion and vio-
lation of the 47th section of tho 4th
article of tho Constitution, which de-
clares that the Legislature shall not pass
any act authorizing the granting of
license for tho sale of ardent, spiritu-
ous, or other intoxicating liquors. They
claim that the payment of tLis tax oper-
ates as a license. Several other reasons
are given for its unconstitutionality, but
this is the principal oue\ Theodoro
Romoyn aud F . A. B iker are the counsel
for the liquor dealers, and a test case will
be taken to tlu; Supremo Court for de
cision.

The World's Population.
German statisticians have recently

brought out some; interesting figures as
to the population of tho vorlel. These
now researches set dSwn the present
number at §1,391,030,080, a total oalcu-
lateel to cultivate; humility in each sepa-
rate unit Off that mighty number. Vic-
toria sways hen- mild scepter eive;r 300,-
000,000. India has about the- same num-
ber, China less. South Ame'.rion lias
wasted and wen-n away her popple by
civil wars, and some; of her States, nota-
bly Paraguay, show an alarming falling
olf of 337,0*00. Carrying forward the
calculations-to tho future1, ii i.; estimated
that in the; year '2,000, onl; 1'25 years
from this time, the • Slates will
have a population of 1 p5,00 '00.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLBA** FOB run
Le>s« OF AN Kyu.-• \ , .ought by
William CUe;nn against ( u \$QS E, Mull,
to recover §5,000 for having put out his
eye, .was tried ami concluded hi Su-
preme Cemrt, Cuvuit, In-fore' Judge
Westbreiokanda jury ye'sl'ielav. 11 a;>
poarod from tin- test i mi II iv that. Glenn
was leaving the theater accompanied by
his wife', when Mull e'anie' in fc-olrl of
tbe'in and insultin;;i.y n;;t his he'ad tip Io
Oleum's wile's faoft. After this insult
(lirim appreiae-h.'d the elel'emfcint, and the;
latter then struck him in the' tsyowilh his
umbrella, causing tlio in jury complained
of; Tin- Aefendaarl ifemea flie insult,
and said his hat wa I off
by plaintilV. The jury ;'i: or of
plaintiff for the full amo-.u! claimed.—
N York Time*.

good nursing is given. What we mean
by nursing is this : Place sick fowls iu a
elry, sunny place, out of tho wind, anel
safe from disturbance. Then give
them fooel easy of digestion, such as
mush, potatoes, and meat, every article
cooked) and warm milk for drink. If,
after all, they can't make out to livo, say
to yourself, by way of congratulation,
" tliero are so many birds, not disease-
proof, that have been wooded out of my
stock at any rate."—Counlri/ Ucntlc-
man.

About the House.
To Bom AN EGG.—Drop it into boil-

ing salted water, and let it remain four
minutes before taking out, if you liko it
hard.

WAsniNGt.—Use the best white starch.
Starch the collars and cuffs when eniito
elry ewer night, and fold them separately
in a linen towel.

DBOP CAKE.—Ono cup butter, 1 cup
powdered sugar, 2 cups flour, 3 eggs,
juice anel rinel of one lemon. Mix but-
ter anel sugar to a cream, adel the 3 eggs
well beaten, then the flour, and last the
lemon. Drop the batter on buttered pa-
per, and bake in a quick oven.

To GET RID OF ANTS.—Lay old bones
or sponges saturated with molasses and
water where they most do congregate,
taking away everything else edible from
that locality. When the bones are black
with them or the sponges populous with
them give them a bath in scalding water.
Tliis remedy is tedious, but it is effect-
ive.

COLD BUISKET OF BEEF.—Put the
brisket iu salt for a iew days ; bind it
up with tape into around ; lay itiu a stew
pan with plenty of water, and stew gen-
tly fe )i six or seven hours, with somo fried
ve;ge;tables, a little curry powder, and
spices. While atill hot put it to press
under heavy weights ; it can be gar-
nished with tufts of scraped horseradish,
aud small heaps of red pickled cabbage.

MEAT JELLEY.—Fill a mold with any
elre'sseel meat, cut in slices (smaller than
foi hash), season with salt and pepper.
Dissolve a packet of gelatine in one aud
a half pint of good stock ; fill up the'
molel with the; gravy, aud put it into the
envn for abeuit half an hour. Let it
stanel till quite; cold ; turn it out anel gar-
nish with watercress. K. B.—A useful
dish for children, or for breakfast or
luncheon.

CorjjAUED BEEF.— Take; a shin ofbeef-
bone anel remove all gristlo and sinow,
ste-w with the; beineis till quite tende'r, cut
the; meat into small pieces, season with
swevt he'rbs, peppei' anel salt, aelel musli-
reumi ketchup auel a glass of red winê  ;
let it simmer gently in the; liquor in
which it was dressed for half on hour ;
put it into a mold witheliceaof harel-
boiled eggs, anel wlie'ii oold turn it
out.

TlIK. art eif fane'.y e'oeiking is be-ttor un-
derstooel in America than tho art of CIHII-
mon cooking. There are; more; women
who know how te> make; good e'ake' than
geieiel bread—more who can furnish you
with a good ie-e e'lvmn than a weU-oookod
mutton e-heiji ; a fair oharlotte russe ifl
easier 4o gain than a perfect cup of cof-
lee ; and you shall fillet a sparkling je'l'.V
to your eie'sseit where you si^li in vain
for HO simple a luxury as a well cooked
potato.
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SENATOR MOKTON was one of the

ablest and most zealous advocates of
inflation in the late congress, but he is
coming back to sound currency notions ;
for the Indianapolis Journal, his home
organ, now declares that " no man will
ever be elected president who openly
favors unlimited expansion and conse-
quent depreciation of the currency, or
who favors a policy whose logical con-
clusion is general repudiation of the na-
tional obligations."

A LOTTERY manager

has brought suit in a
in Cincinnati
United States

Court at Toledo for an injunction to
restrain Postmaster-General Jewell from
returning to the writers certain letters
containing orders for lottery tickets
which have been seized by the order of
Mr. Jewell. A good deal of interest
has been awakened in the result of this
suit, as it will be, in one sense, an im-
portant test case.

THREE days of Fourth, instead of one
as usual, might be expected to bring au
unusually large list of casualties, and
even the public mind might have beei
expected to be prepared for the Long
Island Railway smash-up to two excur
sion trains, to say nothing of the victims
of careless and reckless gunners and
pyrotechnists. The catastrophe of the
two trains, in which a score or more
persons were killed or maimed, can
hardly be said to be due to the usua
feat of attempting to pass each other on
a single track, as it appears from ru
mors that the trains were sent on bj
orders of the President of the road or
the telegraph operator. However, the
customary inquest will be held, and the
investigation may search out the re
spousibility.

THE season of thunder-storms having
begun, it wounld be well to have some
data for ascertaining if there be truth
in the assertion made by each lightning
rod agent, that the conductors sold by
all other lightning-rod agents are utter-
ly worthless as protectors against elec-
trical devastation. Not only is it ye
undetermined what sort of rod is best
but the larger question whether any roc
at all is desirable, is far from being
unanimously settled. If our State co-
temporaries, whose columus for the
next two months will swarm with loca
items of stricken houses, would, when-
ever possible, mention whether such
houseB were garnished with lightning
rods or not, much might be given tow
ards the solution of the problem, and i
would not surprise us to learn tha
three-fourths of the domiciles damagec
were equipped with the most approvec
patterns of paratonnerre.

IOWA, an agricultural State and peace
ful, has two or three lynchings everj
month, some of which are so sensationa
us almost to challenge credibility. It i
not so long since, in the State capita
Howard was taken from jail and hange<
to a lamp-post at the court house gate
but in that case the lynching was per
petrated at midnight and the vigilante
masked. But in the case of Smith, wh
was lynched at Ottumwa, last week
there was no attempt at disguise or con
cealment. As the murderer, a notoriou
desperado, was being conducted from th
court-house to the jail, the mob—by n
means a mob in the common acceptatio;
of the term, since it contained a larg
part of the most respectable residents o
the city—took him from his guards
hanged him to a lamp post at the doo
of the city hall, and left the corps
swinging there for twenty minutes, it
distorted face in open view. And thi
between 1 and 2 of a June afternoon i
a quiet city of 10,000 souls!

THE Lansing Republican says : The in
junction game will not work in regar
to the tax on liquor-selling. Accordin
to act 118 of 1873, whenever an injunc
tion is asked against the collection o
any tax or assessment imposed by au
thority of law in this state, a deposit o
money to the amount of the tax, wit
interest and charges thereon, must b
made with the register in chancery fo
the county in which the suit is com
inenced, before, a temporary injunction
is granted; and if the injunction be no
made perpetual, then this money shal
go to pay the tax, etc. Therefore ever)
retail liquor-dealer must put up $15
before an injunction can issue agains
the collection of the tax. And it wi]
take several months to get a cas
through the Supreme Court, the tax
might as well be paid as to risk th
money in such a way. The law is
just one, because if parties can obtui
an injunction for the mere asking, the
can secrete their property, sell out thei
business, or in some other way avoi
paying any tax to the state or local au
thorities, however just and lawful th
tax might be declared by the Suprem
Court.

THE St. Louis Globe-Democrat review
a suit of a laborer against an old farme
on a singular contract. The man hirei
to the farmer on the condition that par
of his wages should be paid in money
and that for the balance he should re
ceive one of the old man's daughters in
marriage. The labor was performec
and the money was paid, but the gir
was not forthcoming. This was not th
fault of the old man, but of his daugh
ter, who refused to be made a sub
ject of bargain and sale. Whereupon
the laborer sued the father on the con
tract, but we are not informed whethe
the suit is for specific performance o
for damage. If for damages, we appre
hend that the laborer has a good caus
of action, though his damages be sinal
if proportioned to.the value of an un
willing wife. The great suit of Jocol
vs. Laban, 1st Moses, 39, does not aflbi
a precedent, as it was compromised b;
the parties, and it seems that the lega
talent of Iowa will be forced to wrest!
with a new principle in jurisprudence
The case will probably be left to a jury
whose verdict will largely depend upon
the matrimonial experience of its com-
ponent parts.

ontinontal Life Insurance Company.
We wish to call attention to the ad-

ertisement, in another column, of the
)ontiuental Life Insurance Company
f New York. This has been a popular
ompany from its organization, owing
argely to the fact that its officers were
ot only men of sterling worth and
ood business men, but were also prac-
ical life underwriters, and knew full

well the wants of the insuring public
nd the essential elements necessary to
he success of a company:

It was organized on the basis of Hber-
il fair dealing with its policy holders
ud strict economy in the management
f its finances, and putting in the field a
orps of energetio business men for

igents, it very soon attained an envi-
able reputation, and has maintained it
ver since, going ahead quietly but
teadily during the years that have
haken the financial world, until on the
irst of July it has in available assets
even million dollars, with a clear sur-
)lus of over seven hundred thousand

dollars beyond all liabilities, and since
ts organization has paid in death
;launs over three million dollars.

The company allows thirty days
jrace in payment of renewal premiums
and always pursues a very liberal course
in the re-installment of policies which
aave lapsed for want of payment.

The management of the company's
business in Michigan has lately been
placed in the hands of G. A. Watkins,
of Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Watkins has
been actively engaged with this com-
pany for the last six years, most of that
time as general agent for Western
Michigan, but for the last year general
agent for Ohio, with office at Cleveland.
He is an energetic business man, and
will give tone and vigor to the com-
pany's business in this State, and is pre-
pared to make liberal contracts with a
few more first-class men to act as agents
for the company.

John Sears of this place, who has for
several years past, b.een tue company's
agent here, has built up a fine business
and enjoys the confidence of his patrons
generally. Mr. Sears has recently been
appointed district agent, and will doubt-
less in his extendod field prove himseli
faithful in the future as he has been in
the past.

Persons wishing either for insurance
or an agency will do well to confer with
Mr. Watkins or Mr. Sears, and investi-
gate the plans aud workings of thii
popular company.

ONE of the clerks of a Boston hole
early one morning recently, when th<
President and Cabinet paused in tha
city, enroute for Lexington, was accost-
ed by a Democratic politician, who ask-
ed the impertinent question : " For
which branch of the Government of th
United States was that gigantic gin
cocktail prescribed that I just saw in
the bar room 'i It was three inche
solid gin." The clerk gravely snubbec
the anxious inauirer, saying he would
have to go elsewhere to get the needed
information.| The Democratic politician
passed out rebuked and abashed, when
the clerk winked at an amiable "staff
correspondent" of a truly loyal sheet,
and smiling softly said: "It's none of
his business, but that cocktail was made
upon the highest authority in this coun-
try." _ ^ ^ _ ^ | L I

AT A time when North and South
seem to be appreciating each other's
motives as thoroughly as they appreci-
ate each other's bravery, Hobert Toombs
characteristically declines an invitation
of the citizens of Atlanta to co-operate
in a Fourth of July celebration, saying :

" I am ashamed to siug pecans to the
lion-hearted heroes of that grand epoch
in the world's history until we shall
have regained those eternal principles
of sslf-goverument which we have both
lost and betrayed. I cannot shake
hands with those who dug it, and filled
it with the bloody corpses of the brave
and the true, over the bloody chasm
which engulfs also the principles of '70.
I want no fraternity with states or peo-
ple without liberty and equality."

Ducsticks is Dead.
Mortimer Thompson, only known he-

yond his personal acquaintances as Doe-
sticks, is-dead. He took rank, for a
short time, as a first-class humorist. He
was an early resident, if not a native of
Ann Arbor, and undertook to get an
education at the University. He had,
however, just genius enough to spoil
him for steady employment, and not
enough to make him a fixed star in any
literary firmanent. He drifted to De
troit, and ultimately to New York, in
pursuit of gentlemanly employment.
Among his acquaintances in the former
city, was " Bob Toms"—Bob, we think
it was, but are not sure as to the pseu-
donym—who was a local on the then
flourishing Advertiser, of 'which Ed.
Wales was proprietor. When Mort. got
to New York, he began to write back to
Torus his extravagances, which only
serve to show how low the popular taste
for wit and humor was at that time.
To Tom's little mind there never was
anything half so funny as these letters,
aud he had them printed, as a part ot
his editorial duties. They wonderfully
enriched the local columns, which with-
out them would have been " poor in-
deed." The first piece which fairly
struck the public heart, was the de-
scription of a visit to Niagara, in which
he aptly depicted the various imposit-
ions of the place as they appeared to the
jolly visitor, as he rollicked about from
place to place, refreshing his flagging
interest with " a glass of beer," and
then " more beer," after which he pro-
ceeded to take a " glass of beer," and
then " another glass of beer," until tor-
pidity ensued.

This piece went the roun Is of the
press, and after that " Doesticks" was in
as lively demand as ever " Danbury" has
been. If any of our readers can get
hold of his book, which contains a col-
lection of these pieces, we advise them
to do it, if for nothing else, to see how
little humor it took twenty years ago,
to set the world laughing. " Toms" had
more elements of pleasure in his em-
ployment then thau he ever will again.
As the local of the Advertiser he could
have his thin lips puckered around a
cigar all the time, in some saloon, where
he gathered the particulars of local
events; he could speak to "Maggie
Mitchell," who occasionally starred it
for McFarland ; he could stand in re-
ligious awe of old Peter Eichings and
more especially of Caroline; and he
could get Doestioks' letters to read in
the editorial rooms before they went to
press. He was the great gun of the es-
tablishment. To see him balance his
plug on his scalp lock, and step forth,
was a wonderment. But the transient
sale of papers had not then become es-
tablished ; and though, so far as we
know, these letters were entirely gratu-
itous, the Advertiser realized no profit
from them. Neither daily nor yearly

ubscribers could be gathered in by fire-
y scentillations of humor. Of course
hev were copied by the local press and
ell* into the hands of every one who
ared to read them, sooner or later.
For some time the Metropolitan press

ook no notice of these effusions, evi-
ently nothing " good come out of Naz-

areth." At length, however, the New
fork Tribune yielded first, and when
)oestick's popularity no longer could
>e doubted, it reprinted whole columns

his wit, under the heading " The
Great American Humorist." With such
n indorsement he spread out. His
ketches were collected into a volume,
he purchasers of which were many;

md we imagine there were few who did
lot feel, in its possession, somewhat as
me would after purchasing a basket of
hampaigne, to find the bottles all

empty. The evanescence and sparkling
)uugency had all gone. About this
ime Longfellow let forth that stream

of warm teacle, " Hiawatha," and
3oesticks descended from the pedestal
f an original to become a parodist, aud
>ubli8hed " Pluribustah," a satirical
ioniineutary on Spread-Eagle Uncle
Samisin. Of this work, a young man
who was born since it was written, and
read it since tho war, was constrained

remark, that it was " prophetic'
And it really does seem to foreshadow,
the destruction of Pluribustah," or

Uncle Sam," in his mad contention
over " Sambo," and his worship of the

Almighty Dollar.' There is one
proof, however, that the author's pro-
phetic vision was not clear. He leaves
Uncle Sam crushed under a Silver dol-
lar, on which Sambo sits and twangs
his banjo in barbaric bliss. Had he
shrouded Uncle Sam in a greenback, or
National note, none would have dis-
puted his prophetic power.

But " Queer Kuss Philandnr Doc-
sticks, Perfect Brick," attained his full
height early. He went up like a rocket,
and instead of falling like the stick,
stuck fast and smouldered and smoked
in the firmament of his tamo. He was
a literary orb that burned brilliantly
until he was consumed, and then rolled
on, a leaden, gray ash-heap, and peace
to the ashes say we.

Mortimer Thompson was related nu-
merously in this vicinity, both by par-
entage and marriage, and to none but
persons of the highest worth and re-
spectability. He was an erratic genius
but we know nothing against his mora
character.— Ypsilanti Sentinel.

AGRICULTURAL MISCELLANIES.

on ally shovelled over and changed after
t has absorbed a good deal of filth. It
s then well worth removing to use as

a fertilizer. It is better than running
underground into a pit where the odors
;enerally find some way of escape, often
nto the kitchen, on account of some de-
ect or stoppage of the pipes.

The use of dry earth is vastly better
han to wash the filth into a sewer,
hence into a river to contaminate the

air and water. A little mouse, a dead
rog, or squirrel, or a few dead worms,

will spoil the water of a well so every-
one will smell it and refuse to drink it.
Che same subjects are completely deod-
orized by a small shovelful of dry earth.

W. J. BEAL,
Prof. Botany and Horticulture.

Lansing, June 25, 1875.

A Few Exper iments a t tlie Agricul-
t u r a l College.

From the forthcoming Report of the State Board
of Agriculture.

LENGTH OF ROOTS.

The nature of the soil has much to do
with the length and number of roots
In light, poor soil, I find roots of June
grass four feet below the surface. Peo
pie are apt to under-estimate the length
amount, and importance of the finer
grasses, wheat, oats, etc. A young
wheat plant when pulled up only shows
a small part of its roots. They often go
down four or six feet, or more. The
roots of a two-year-old peach tree in
light soil were fouud seven feet four
inches long. In dry, light soil, this sea
son we pulled up one parsnep threi
feet and a half long. Of course smaller
roots went down still farther. Th
noted buffalo grass on the dry western
prairies is described in the agricultura
reports at Washington as having verj
short roots; but Mr. Felker, oue of our
colored graduates, found, where a wel
was being dug, that the roots went down
seven feet. The roots grow best when
the best food is to be found. Thej
grow in greater or less quantity in eve
ry direction. If a root meets with gooc
food, it flourishes and sends out numer
ous branches Boots do not "search'
for food, as vegetable physiologists nov
understand it- Many of the smalle
roots of trees die every autumn when
the leaves die, and other* grow it
spring.

Near a cherry-tree in my yard was a
rustic basket, without bottom, fillec
with rich soil. On removing the baske
and earth which had been there severa
years, cherry roots were found in larg
numbers in this rich soil. Roots in
such soil will grow up just as well a
down.

GRAPEVINES.

Our vines of 25 or more varieties an
on a gravelly terrace facing the south
We bury the vines in the soil every au-
tumn a few inches deep, and leave them
till about the first of May. Tboy an
sure to keep nicely.

C H E R R I E S .

Our climate is too severe for the swee
cherries, yet we have spared a few b
keeping them in grass where they grow
slowly. They are close together; so
bent over and tied branches of two dif
ferent trees, making them mingle with
each other. In this way, bets weri
seen to visit blossoms in succession
which were on different trees. Ver_
likely some of these flowers were crossed
Mosquito netting was tied over th
fruit to keep the birds off. Seeds were
saved. Prof. Kirtland of Cleveland
Ohio, originated many fine sorts in thii
way. We want something morn hardy
with good quality and yield.

F E A C n TREES.

In the autumn of 1871 we had two
young peach trees, with a shock of corn
fodder about each. In the spring o:
1875 they were found to be completel}
dead. The mercury had been down to
3.'!" below zero : besides, we had many
severe winds with mercury frequently
at 24° or more below zero. Two other
trees were covered with hay, mid
barrel set over each. One of them
showed some life for a while, but botl
have died. Four others were bem
down and buried in sandy soil. Thpj
were taken up by mistake early in April
and looked gret'ii and promising. A
severe cold snap followed aud all died
Perhaps they would have all died at any
rate, but I think they should be left
until about the 10th of May or later be-
fcre uncovering.

CLOSETS.

Several closets at the Agricultural
college are built on ground slightly
sloping, with the back side toward the
foot of the slope. No pits or holes are
dug. Along the back side are doors
turned down horizontally and hung on
hinges by the upper edge. The doors
usually hang down to the ground, but
may be easily raised to remove night
soil when necessary. A small room in
the same budding is filled, in dry time,
with dry muck, loam, or dust from the
road. Clay is better than sand. Every
day, or every other day, or twice a day,
a small quantity is shovelled into each
closet. Copperas-water, lime, plaster,
or other deoderizers, are also used in
addition to dry earth. Everv few
weeks, or even once or twice a year for
a small family, the night soil is carted
away to the compost heap.

If cared for as above there is almost
no unpleasant odor; nor is it more dis-
agreeable to cart away than so much
manure from a barnyard. The advan-
tages of sonio such mode are : The clos-
ets may be cheaply made and kept
nearly free from unpleasant odor ; they
may consequently be placed much near-
er the house, or even connected with it;
there is no pestilental filth filtering
into adjacent wells, or otherwise causing
"mysterious epidemics" in the family ;
the compost heap is increased in valuo.
Something like this or better than this,
must some day become the universal
custom in all the best private houses,
schools, railway depots and hotels.

Slops from the kitchen can be run up-
on a heap of dirt which may be occas-
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Annual Statement,
JANUARY 1, 1815.

Accumulated Assets, - $6,555,82
Liabilities, including reserve 5,843,84
Surplus belonging to Policy hold'rs 711,98
Annual Income, - 2,820,31
Amount of Insurance in force, $54,998,94

T l i r t y d a y s of (Trace a l l o w e d on
P a y m e n t of R e n e w a l s .

No restriction on Travel. Prompt and libera
in payment of claims.

Claims paid in 1874, $600,000
Total death claims paid in last eight year

* 3 , « O O , O O O , a

No. 10 Hank Block, Detroit,
Manager for Michigan

JOHN SEAKS, Dist. Ag't, Ann Arbor, Mich.

W. H. JACKSON
Has removed his DENTAL OFFICE to rooms ove
BACH & ABEL'S store, corner Main and Washing <>
streets. Entrance adjoini ng National Bank.

GEO. I I . C L A R K , M. D., Homeopathic Phy
sirian,. Office and residence over C. Bliss

Sons Jewelry store, Ann Arber, Mich.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, IVIichigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards an
allows Five percent . in teres tou all deposits reimih
ing three months or longer.

Interest Compounded Semi-Annually.
Also buys and sells U. S. Bonds. Gold, Silver an

Interest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Ch
cago Exchange.

Also sells Sight Drafts on G R E A T BRITAIN, I I I F
LAND, GERMANY, or any other part of the Euro
pean Continent.

This Bank is organized under the General Bank
ing Law of this State. The Stockholders are ind
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, an
the whole capital is security for depositors, whi]
with Banks of issue, the capital is invested for the se
curity of bill-holders. This fact makes this lus t
tution a very safe depository of monies.

Married Women can deposit subject to their ow
drafts only.

itlouey to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIRECTORS:

R- S. SMITH, C. MACK, W. W. W I N E
R. A. BBAL, W. D. H A R R I M A N . l>. JfiacocK,

W. D E U B E L .

OFFICERS:
R. S. SMITH, Pres't. C. MACK, Vice-Pros'

C. E. IIISCOCK. Teller.

Estate of Emily D. R. Stebbins, Minor
U T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Wastebnaw
O as. At a session of the Probate Court for th
county of Washtenaw, nolden a t the i 'robate oftic
m the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the rim
day of July, in the year one thousand eight hun
dred and seventy-five.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
I n the mat ter of the estate of Emily D. I

Stebb na, minor.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of Sedgwick Dean, Guardian, praying that lie ma;
be licensed to sell certain real estate belonging t
said minor.

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Saturday, th
thirty first day of July , 1875, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing-of said peti
tion, and that the next of kin of said minor, and ai
other persons interested in said estate, are requirec
to appear at a session of said court, then to b
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of An
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why th
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered tha t said petitioner giv
notice to the persons interested in said estate, o
the pendency of said petition, and the hearin
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printe
aud circulated in said county four successive week
previous to said day of hearing.

(A t rue copy.) N O A H W. C H E E V E R ,
1536w4 Judge of Probate.

Mortgage Hale.

DE F A U L T having been made in the condition
of a mortgage executed by George W. Haven

and Mary Havens, his wife, to Charles T. Wilmot
a l lo t the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, dated th
thir teenth day of Apri l , A. D . 1870, and recordec
on the tilth day ol May, A. D. 1870, at two o'clocl
in the afternoon i>f tha t day, iu liber 41 of mort
gages, on page 016, upon which mortgage there i
claimed to be due a t the date of this notice th
sum of one thousand five hundred and forty do]
lurs, and no suit or proceedings at law having been
iustituted to recover the mortgaged debt, or an;
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given
ihuf on Saturday the twenty-first day of August
1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of Baid day , ,
shall sell at public auction, to the highest bidder
at the south door of the Court House iu the city o
Ann Arbor, the mortgaged premises', or so much a
will satisfy the amount due on such mortgage am
ltgal costs and charges of such sale, together wit!
an attorney fee of twenty-five dollars, to wit : Lo
number five, block number eleven in Hiscock's ;id
dition to the ci y of Ann Arbor, county of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan, except four rodB ir
width off from the north Bide of said lot.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 19,1875.
1522-32 C H A R L E S T. W1LMCT, Mortgagee.

PLEASE CALL AND GET
The best Lawn Mowers at Pease's.
The most, beautiful P lan t Stands a t Pease's,
2 ne v Ferneries and Ferns at Pease'B.
The best Refrigerators in America at Pease's.
Call aud see the new Lever Clothes Wringer ai

Pease's.
40 reasons for using Heed's Carpet Sweeper

Pease's.
Wire Cloth for Screens, at Pease's.
Water Coolers—shop made, at Pease's.
Water Fil ter 's of metal , neat , "convenient and

durable a t Pease's.
Toilet Sets of Galvanized—iron everlasting, ai

Peaae'a.
Wire Arches, for Centerpieces, or walks, made at

Pease's.
Bath Tuba—F:imiiy, Sit/., P lunge and Child's, at

Pease 's .
Farm Tools at Pease's.
Everything resoimble at Pease's,

ii. J. PEASE, 46 S. Main st.

Assignee Notice.
All persons huving claims upainst the flrm of C.

A. I,eiter & Co., and against Tracy W. Knot, are
'equa ted to present them to me, and all persons

owing the said parties i re requested to call and
settle. I otter ior eait . > acres of land near the
jbpervatory; Also oi.e nn livided halt ot il feet
wlwcen Hesuner'B Ret ' m i n t and the Leonard
louse, and other lands ii. t .e Sta te . For further
)articnlitrs call on me.

R. 8. SMITH,
Dated May 6, 18;S 1529tf Assignee.

^ O R

Old RTewspapers
A P P P L Y

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

SECOND ARRIVAL
OF NEW

SUMMER GOODS
AT MAYNARD'S.

We are now receiving the MOST ATTRACTITE STOCK
of Summer Dry Goods ever brought to Ann Arbor. As we
are the only merchants in the city who have been to market

the second time this season, and to take advantage of the

GREAT DECLINE IN FRIGES,
It will certainly be for the interest of everybody to buy of us.

1534 JOHN H. MAYNABD.

BACH & ABEL.
large and attractiveWe are now receiving an unusually

stock of Fancy Dry Goods for tlie

S i i aii Sinn Train
bought exclusively for ash and selected with care. Eacl
department will be found full and complete. We call atten
tion to the following

SPECIALTIES t

Lyons Black Silks, Cheney's American Silks, Black Cash
meres, Tamise, Crape Cloths and Bombazines, and the Mar;
Stuart Black Alpacas, the best and cheapest alpaca brough
to this country. These goods are warranted the best finish
weight and color, of any imported.

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, the largest assortment am
Choicest Styles ever exhibited in this city. Choice selection
in Hamburgh Edgings and Insertings, at very low prices
Novelties in Ladies' Ties and Silk Handkerchiefs, and a fin

Estate ot* Michael Quigley.
T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of "Washtenaw,1 BS. At a session of the Probate Court for th*
unty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,

n t h e city ot Ann Arbor, on Saturday the fifth
ay of June , in the year one thousand eight hun-
red and seventy-live.
Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judpe of Probate.
In the matter of *-he estate Michael Quigley, de-

eased
On reading and filing tbe yeiiiion duly verified,

M W l l b P t i k Wall , h d
g g t e

f Mnry Wall, by Patrick
t t h t

y rified,
her agent and

(

assortment of White and Linen goods
A fine assortment of Pacific Percales and Cambrics in

the newest patterns. Black Grenadines, direct from the im
porters, WARRANTED ALL SILK AND WOOL, at the lowes
prices.

A large line of Bleached and Brown Cottons, in all th
popular brands, direct from manuafcturers for CASH, am
offered at a very small advance over cost.

From and after this date we shall con.
duct our business upon a Strictly CASH
Basis, and the price of every article will
be marked at the Lowest Cash Prices.
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BACH & ABEL,
CORNER MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

CO

O
CK
O

(fto

ROOFING.

MANHOOD:
How Losr, HOW Restored !

Just publinlieil, a new edition of I>r.
j C u l r e r w e l P s C e l e b r a t e d !•;«-
f s a y on the radical cure (without medi-
cine) of HPERMATORHH(EA or Seminal

Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Lossea, IMI»OTKW-
CY, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta
to Marriage, etc.; also, CoNBtJMPXlOK, EPILEPSY
and FITS, indulged by self-indulgence or sexual
extravagance. &c.

Price, in a healed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,

•learly demonstrates, from a thirty years* success
tul practice, that tbe alarming consequences o
HeU'-ubuse ma\ be radically cured without the duo
gerons use of internal medicine or the application
of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure atone
simple, certain and effectual; by means of wlncl
every sufferer, no matter what his condition m»j
be, nuty cure himself cheaply, privately, and radi
ically.

$3f~ This lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two post
age stamps.

Address the Publishers,

CHAS. J . C. KLIXE & U0-,
127 Bowery, New York; Post Office Box 458(i

T H I S ROOFING IR DURABLE AND W A T E R
PROOF; VERY F L E X I B L E ; FAR BETTER

THAN ZINC TO STOP LEAKS AROUND
CHIMNEYS AN!) CONNECTIONS

B E T W E E N WOOD and BRICK.

This Roofing has been in use five
years an is the best in use !

ROOFINS PAINT!
This paint will preserve shingled roofs «n indefl

nite peiiod, and is cquully adapted to tin or iron roofs

It is fire and water proof!
This paint will be put on by the Company or sold by
the gallon, with instructions how to apply the same.

V3T No Coal T a r is used i n e i t h e r .

We solicit the public patronage. All work will
be warranted.

AU communications should be addressed to the

HUTCHINS ROOFITVU CO,
P. O. Box 222,

ANN AKBOR. J I ICHIGA .

Residence 43 South Thayer Street.
U78 tf

NEW ARRIVAL
-OF-

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING.

V i : « HOOT AND SHOD S ' lOKE,

Opened April 1, 1875.
I have opened a Root and Shoe Store in the Fan-

tie Block, No. 43 South mam Street. I have one of

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCK
of Boots and Shoes ever shown in Ann Arbor,
["hey are selected with great care, and offered nt
very low prices. I u

Ladies' Fine Shoes
' have a full line, comprising fill the Novelties of
he season. I am now receiving

NEW GOODS DAILY.
My stock Is entirely New. thoroughly assorted,

ind marked a t prices tha t will HUU the most ecou-
mical buyers.

lcj iw tri w me a cu l l
Ii;f»intr e l s e w h e r e .

before put-
U2.>m3

JOHN BTJRG.

For Sale Cheap.
The subscriber offers for sale his

HOUSE AXTD LOTS
n West Huron street, next west of S. P. Jewett's
esidence. The house is one of the best, and pleas-
ntest, for the size, in the city. Will be sold for
500 less than cost.

. F o r particulars apply to John N. Gott, or
1530 A. 1>. KKS1MER.

•a— -

WI. WAGNE
Has JTtiNt Received

A FINE STOCK,
Which MUST and WILL be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

Mortgage Sale.

ttorney, praying that HU Administrator (de bom's
tf>n)s with the will annexed, may be appointed on
ie e-ttite of said deceased.
Thereupon it ia ordered that Tues IHT, tht

lxtli day of July next, at ten o- . ck in the
orenoon, be a*sigr.nd for the hearing of said
etition, and that the devisees, legatees and

i a at law of said deceased, and all othei
>erson> nterestod in said estate, are required
o appear at a session of said court, then to be
olden at the Probate Office, in the city ot
Vnu Arbor, and show cause, if any there
)e. why the prayer of the petitioner should
ot be granted: And it is further ordered that
aid petitioner give notice to the persons interest* d in
aid estate, of the pendency ol said petition ant?
h« heating thereof, by causing a copy of this ordei
o be published in the Michigan Argus, a imws-
mper printed and circulated in said county, three
uccessive weeks previous to said day n* hearing.
(Atrueeopy.j NO.iH W. CHKKVhR,

I534w3 Judge of Probate

Estate of John Geo. Paul, Incompetent
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,1 as. A t a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Wanhtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the seventh

day of June , in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-flve.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In t>i<- mattex of the estate of John George

Paul, [noompetent.
J . Jacob Jedele, Guardian of said estate, comee

nto com: jnui ropramontathat 1Mfc now prepared
;o rendi r his final account as nuch Guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered that Wednesday, the
icventh day ot July uezt , at ten o'clock in the
'orenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such Aooount. and that the next of kin
of said incompetent, and all other persons inter-
ested in suid estate, are required to appear a t »
session ol s>iid court, then to be holr'en at the Pro
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
couii t j , and show cause, if uny there be. why the
said account should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered that said Guardian, give notice to
tlie persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
ilency of said account, and the hearing1 thereof,
by caunintj u copy of this order to be published In
the Michigan ArguM, » newspaper printed and cir-
culating in suid county, three successive week*
previous to »aiil duy of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHKEVER,
lW4w3 Judge of Probate.

ge w u duly assigned bv Jaco
J.Shively, of the city a n d s u ,
a ninth day of A u g u t A h J

said mortga
to ADdre* b vS

L01 P^
Jy, e y a d s u , / !

York, on tha ninth day of August. A h iJL01 P ^
d i m e n t was recorded on the tiimi , llrl1

D 1864 iu Iiber82of :" :g on the tiimi ,
AugtujL A. D. 1864, iu Iiber82of mortgages , :" :

562. That there is now claimed to b« StS
mortgage, and note accompanying the
Bum of eleven h n d d d t "K

f ft "f
dollars; also thirty dollarsas"•reawniwS'attSj*

gg, accompan
Bum of eleven hundred and
d l l totbirt d l l

2 oclock in the afternoon of saidTda
door of the Court House, in the Pity of \
fthat being tlie place of holding the Circuit r '
for said county), and by virtue of the power t n

contained in said mortgage, I shall seH at , i,
auction to the highest bidder, the pFe,
scribed in -said mortgage, to .satisfy the aruo, Y'"'
principal and interest above claimed to be r, •"'
the charges of sale and attorney's fee of thirty JIn
All those certain pieces or parcels of land nitiift?!!?n

tbe city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw "
State aforesaid, known bounded and described| J W
lows, to wit: Keing Juts numbered Din,
(10), In block Dumb, r one l >, north ofHuronrt
and range twelve (12)east, according toa
plat Of Ann Arbor. h '

Dated June 11th, 1875.
ANDREW J.SHri

JOHN SAiorr, Assigneeol M,
Attorney ior Assignee of Mortgagee 1%,

Mortgage Foreclosure.
f\ E F A U L T having been made in the
1 / o f a mortgage, executed by i'atne
and Nancy Kennedy to

y n
W. Mo

ek K

Estato of Patrick Donnelly.

S- T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At ii ftMston of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at tlie Probate office
in the city of Ann Art or, on Monday, the four-
teenth day of June , iu the year one thousand
eight hundred and seve ty rive.

Present, Noah W. Cheever. Judfyeot Probate
Iu the matter of the estate of Patrick Donnelly,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Joseph Donnelly, praying hat a certain instru-
ment now on tile in thin Court, purportiuir to be
the las* will and testament of said deceased, mny
be admitted to probate, and that Bdvard Duffy
may bt* appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Monday, the
twelfth day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, beataijrned- lor the henrinis of said
petition, an«l tn.-it the devisee*, legatees and heirs
at law of said deceased and all other persons
interested in said estate.fare required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at
the Probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and ahow cause, if any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in aaid estate, ot
the pendency of mod petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing- a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, H newspaper printed
and* circulating'in said <-ounty, three successive
wt;eks previous to said day of heurin^.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
ISOT Judge of I'rohnte 0

Estate of Fredrick Muller.
^ T A T E OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,

sa. At a session of the Probate Court lor the
county of Washtenaw, holden a t the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the six-
teenth day of June , in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-five.

Present, Xoah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Fredrick Mullei ,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of David Kiu*ey, praying that i certaiu instrument
now on file in this Court, purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased, may be ad-
mitted to Probate and tha t George Muller may be
appointed sole executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Monday, the nine-
teenth day of July uex t , a i ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of »aid peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in baid estate, are required to appear at
a session of aaid court , then tc be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
ot the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered, tha t said petitioner give
notice to tlie persons interested in said estate, oi
the pendency of said petition, ft'bd the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1536 Judge of Probate.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
as. I n the mat t e r of the estate of John J .

Kienzle, Catharine C. Kienz e and F iede r i ckW.
Kienzle, minors. Notice is hereby given, that in
pursuAnoe of an order granted to the undersigned
Elias Haire , guardian of the estate ot said minors,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of
Washtenaw, on the twenty-fifth day of May A. D.
1878, there will be sold at public vendue to the
highest bidder, a t the dwelling house ou the prem-
ises hereinafter described in the Township of Free-
dom, in the county of Waahtenaw. in daid 8tate, on
Thursday the tlteeiith day of July, A. D. 1875, at
one o'clock in the afternoon of that day (subject to
all encumbrances by mortgage or other wise exist-
ing at the time of the sale and also subject to the
right of dower of tlie widow of snid deceased
therein} the following describe bed real estate,! to
wit: Situated iu the township of Freedom, county
of Washfenaw and Btute of Michigan, beginning
at the southwest corner of the southeast quarter of
the northwest Quarter of section number twenty-
two, iu t iwu three south of range four eujt : run-
ning thence nortn along the line of said southeast
qurter of the northwest quarter of said section
seventy and one-half rods to the center of the
highway on said lot; thence easterly along the
the center of said highway foriy rods ; thence south
to the south line ot said lot ; thence wes along the
south line of said lot to the plaee of beginning, re-
serving on the west side of said tract of land one
and a half rods in width, commencing in the cen-
ter of the highway, west, running south to Lake
Pleasant.

Dat€d May 25th, 1875.

ELIAS H A I R E Guardian.

January first, A. 1) 1873, aud recorded March «
same year, in the Wutibtenaw Couuti
Office, iuliber4!i oi moitgntres page 4S!
signtd to Clmstian Helbei, assignment
recorded February twentieth, same year ml,
48 of mortgages, page 505, by which defnltS
power of sale therein contained became operat
and the sum of luur hundred and thii
lars is claimed as now due thereon (includhwJI
rain m paid for insurance and a reasonable*!
ney ' s lee , ; and there are five further inatalhwS
with interest to become due, and no mit or r
ceedin-;s having beui instituted to weowrtL
mortgage debt or any part thereof: Noli»
therefore hereby given, that said mortage witty'"
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged i
some part thereof, to wit : Lots number three,!']
fourteen, in block number three north, in m .
two east, in the city of Ann Arbor, at the (£5
House in said city, on the fourth day ol
next, at noon, suid mortgage, was {riven to
payment ol the purchase money for the niortcaM
premises. *

Ann Arbor, J u n e 1, 1875.
v w « CHRISTIAN HELBER
K. W. MoBGAN, , W , . ^

Attorney 1534

Mortgage Sale.

Default having bt en made in tlie condition of,
certain mortgage executed by William Knin!

the eleventh day ol April A. D. 1874, to 4 ^
Kyan, exictitur of the last will and tt-fetaraent "oi
Edward kiyan, deceased, which aid mortgage £
given to seeuie the purchase money oi < •.
therein dt&CMbed, and recorutd in the -1
Register of Deeds in the county ot Washtaut
Michigan, in Liberal1 of Mortgages, on pan M
and which said mortgage was on the a cimdVvV
November A. L> 1874, assigned by said AlaninSn
to Leonhard Gruner, and on the same day record*
in the office ot the register i.t Di i
county of Wabhteimw, iu liber 4 of as
of mortgages, on pa^e 427, and on tht . •
Dectjmijer A l>. 187-1, i.eonlmrd liruner, assigneea»
aforesaid, assigned the si.me to William
which assignment was recorded op the tame day IL
the office of Kepster of Deeds iu tlie county «
Waahtenaw, in liber 4, oi assignments of Eort-
gages, on page 4ti:i, by which delimit the poi«
ol sale contained in said ruurt^ige bu be-
come operative, on which mortgage there is clam.
ed to be dun at the time of this notice,foriDtms!,
sixty dollars and sixty-six cents, :md aUotiwfo
t h e r s u m o f thirty dolmrs for an attorney's{« a
provided in suid mortgage, and no suit orprocttdiif
at law or m equity having been instituted a
recover the amount due on said mortgage or any
par t thereof: Notice is, therefore, hereby pm,
that by virtue ot the power of sale contains a
said mortgage, 1 shall tell at public auutica, n
the South front door ot the Court House, in ik
city of Ann Arbor, (that being the building a
which Lhe the Circuit Court for said Comity ol
Wawhtenaw ie l.elrlj on the first day of Septembet
A. D 1875, ut ten oclock in the forenoon of tha;
day, the following premises described in said mor-
gage viz: Allo village lets nutnbei five ndrfi
in block number forty-five in the village of MBL-
Chester, county of \V»ehtenaw aud State of Micii-
gan, according to the recorded plat therei t, or -
much or such part or parts thereof <is shall U
necessary to satisfy the amount due upon mi
mortgage.

Dated J u n e 1st, 1875.
WILLIAM F. OSIUS,

FREDERICK PISTOEIUS, A&ŝ nw.
Att'y for Assignee. 13)

Also a f*.ill stock of Cloths, to be

GUT AND MADE TO ORDER.
Style and Work warranted to suit.

Also a Full Lino of Furnishing Goods.

CALL and C.
VVM. WAGNER,

21 SOUTH MAI^ ST. ANN ARBOR. 1496

I A U AND B U S I N E S S

ROOT ft GRANGER, having secured the exclu-
sive use of
ROOT'S ABSTRACT RECORD BOOKS
for the county of Wnshrenaw, which they have
jarefully revised, posted HH<1 perfected, and hav-
ing, with an extensive and reliable correspondence,
ipoued a

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY

at No. 6 West Huron Street, in the city of Ann
Arbor, will attend promptly to the sale, purchase
and leasing of real estate, the loaning of money,
collect ions,nt-gotiations, contracting and convey-
incing. Life and Fire Insurances, and to the prac-
tice of Law in the various Courts of this State.

Ann Arbor, May 1, 1475. ,
TRACY W. ROOT,
B. F . GRANGER.

Mortgage

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a certain mortgage, executed by Alvin J .

Cole, of the city of Ann Arbor, county of Wash te-
naw, and State of Michigan, to James Treadwell,
of Dixboro, county of VVashtenaw. and State afore-
said, on the eighth day of January , A. 1). one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of IHseds of said
county the ninth day of January , A. D. 1872, in
liber 48 of mortgages, on pase eight, and there is
now claimed to be due on said mortgage and the
bond accompanying the same, the sum of tevt^u
hundred and fifty dolhtrs, also an attorney's fee
of thirty-five dollars, should any proceedings be
taken to foreclose said mortgage, and no proceed-
ings in law or in equity having been had to recover
Said sum of money or any part thereof: Now,
therefore, notice is hereby given that by virtue of
the power of sale iu suid mortgage eontiiined, I
shall sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
un the thirty-first day of July next, :tt two o'clock
P . M . of said day, at the front door of the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, county yfoiesaid,
(that being the place of holding the Circuit Court
for Baid county) all that certain piece or parcel of
land situated in the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid,
commencing at a point in the section line between
sections twenty and twenty-nine, at the northwest
corner of land lately owned by William O'Hara,
thence northerly alonj; the line of G. Ward's mill
race (so called) to the south-west corner of said
Ward's mill pond . thence easterly along the south
line of said Ward's mill pond to the south-east
corner thereof; thence nor;herly along the east
line of said mill pond six rods, to a point purallel
with the north wall of the county ja i l ; thence
easterly on a direct line to the jail fence; thence
southerly along the jail fence to the eouth-weat
co ner of the said juil lot; thence easterly along
the south fence of the said jail lot to the west line
of lands of Mrs. McCourt; thence southerly along
the west side of Baid land to the north line
of Felch street ; thence westerly on the north line
of Feich street to the line of the mill race; thence
to the place of beginning; reserving- the right of the
said Ward's grantees to repair the race and pond
embankment, without any manner of trespassing
on the 1 nd hereby conveyed; the land described
being the tame litnd (except the street) deeded by
David Page and wife to Bernard Harkins, February
1,1857.

Dated May 1, 1875.

J A M E S TREADMTKLL,
JOHN N. OOTT, Mortgagee.

Att 'y for Mortgagee. 1529

mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition

ot a certain mortgage executed by William
O'Hara and Hannora O'Hara, Ins wife, of Ann Ar-
bor, Wiiahtenaw county, Michigan, to Bridget
Eagan, ot the same place, on the ninth day of
July, A. D. one thousand eight and seventy-three,
;ind recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for the county of Washtenaw, aloresaid, on the
eleventh day of Ju ly , A D. 1873, at three o'clock p.
M., in Liber 48 of raoitgages. page 605, and there is
now claimed to be due the sum of five hundred and
sixty-five dollars and seventy-four cents, also an at-
torney's fee of thirty dollars, should any proceed-
ings be taken to foreclose the same, and no pro-
ceedings in law or equity having been had to re-
cover the same, or any part thereof: Now, there-
fore, notice ie hereby given, that by virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained, I shall
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, on the
seventeenth day of July next, a t 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of suid day, a t the front door of the
Court House in the city of Aon Arbor, county
aforesaid, fthat being the place of holding the Cir-
cuit Court for said county;, all that cei-tain piece or
parcel of land, known, and described as
follows, to wi t : Lot six [6), block two (2), south
rang© twelve east, in the city of Ann Arbor, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated April 22, 1875.
BRIDGET EAGAN,

J O H N N. GOTT, Mortgagees.
Attorney for Mortgagee.* 1527

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition!
ot a certain mortgage, executed by JohnZwb

and Kathrine Zeeb, hia wile, both of ibe township
of Ann Arbor, county oi WashtenftW tind State
of Michigan, to William April, Administrator ol
the estate of Veet Zeeb late of said county, de-
ceased, bearing date the twenty-ninth day of IV
cember, A.,D. Ih78, ami recorded in tJie office of tbe
Register of Deeds of ^aahtenuw countyi on tb*
second day cf Januury, A. D. 1874 in liber 47of
mortgages on page 443, at ten aMone-haU A.H.
of said day, on wbich mortgage and the note ac-
companying the Mine, theie is claimed to be due
at the date hereof the sum of nine hundred and
five dollars and eighty-five cents, also the sun cf
seven hundred and ioity-one dollars and aixiy-ow
cents to become due. also an attorney's fee oi tiiir
dollars provided tor by the terms of said mort-
gage, and no suit or proceedings at law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover aaid
amount or any part I hereof: Notice is therefore,
hereby given that by virtue of the power of sale
in said mortgage contain d, on the Ssi
DAY OF JULY, A. D. 1875, at the hour of elmn
o'clock in the forenoon o; suid day, T shall sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder, at the soutl
door ot the Court House, iu the city of Aon Arbor,
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for
the county of Washtenaw is held) the premi-
ses described in said mortgage, or so m;,
as shall be necessary to satisfy said amount,with
interest, costs and expenses allowed by tow, m
premises being described in said mortgage Mtal-
lows : AL that tract or parcel ot land situated in
the county of Whshtenaw and State of Michigan,
bounded and described as follows, viz:
half of the northeast quarter of section numw
ten, in township number two south, in i
ber six eust, in the county of Washtenaw. »w
land being the same tract or parcel of land deeded
to Daniel C. Haas by David Cainp and. *ite,M
the nineteenth of October, 1858, and recorded)!
liber 44 of deeds, pajje I8(J.

Ann Aibor, April 2U, 1875.
WILLIAM APRIL,

D. CEAMKK, Adm'r, etc., Mortgagee,
Att'y for Mortgagee. Mtttf

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made intheconditionitf
a certain mortgage imtde and executed by Hff-

man Teats and Haunah Teats, of the city of ABB
Arbor, Washtenaw county, and State of Michi-
gan, to Alonzo Allen, of Clayville, Oneidawont*
New York, on the fifteenth day of November, A-
D. 1872, and recorded in the office of the Kegater
of Deeds for the county of Washtenaw nfoKSUii.
the third day of December, A. D. M73 at t*n
o'clock and forty-five minutes in the afternoon̂
said day, in liber 45 of mortgages, on page •*•
on which mortgage and note accompli
same there is now due, April fifteenth,
sum of one thousand nine hundred and eighty-'™
dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law nans?
been instituted to recover said sum of moneĵ
any part thereof: Now, theref re, notice » here"!
given, tha t by virtue of the power of sale contains
in said mortgage, I shall sell at public »uc!l^ '
the highest bidder, on Saturday, the seventeentaw*
of July , 1875, at two o'clock in the afternoonofUJ
day, at the south door of the Court House » "
city of Ann Arbor, (thflt being the plftce of now111*
the Circuit Court for said county of Washtew'-
the premises described in said mortgage,or^m

thereof HS will satisfy said mortgaged debt, jr
gether with interest and costs allowed ^ l a j 8 i f
an attorney fee of twenty-five dollars provided
therein : That tract or parcel of land deecriow-
lot number one in block number two BOUB"
Huron street, rant.*e eleven east, in ^ e c l ^°y^j l
Arbor, county of Waahteuaw and State of aK

gan.

Dated April 15, 1875.
ALONZO ALLBH,

By Attorney. 1526 Mortjfftg*

iVE UEESE

Conatuntlyonhand and for saleby

BACHfr ABEL.

Mortgage bale.

WHEREAS William O'HaraandHanornO'Hs^
his wife, did execute and deliver to ' J ^ " ^

Huson, an indenture of mortgage, bearing»"
ninth day ot April, A. D. 1873, on premises tjwjj
described as all . that certain piece or parcel or ^
situate and being in the city of Aim ^fJJ^j,,
the county of Washtenaw and State ot r
described as follows, to wi t : Being the ei
fourths of lot number three [3), in block
one, south ol Huron street, and range
two east, according to a recorded plat of tfl«
(now city; ot Ann Arbor, whicn Bair
waa recorded in the Register's office for
of Washtenaw, aforesaid, in liber 49 o f i u ^ - j
on page 3S2, on the ninth day of April, A. «•'
at 2:4(1 o'clock p. M., and whereas default nw
made in the condition of said mortgage, j j
payment of moneys thereby secured to pe
whereby the power of sale therein contain
become operative, and there is now, at tne
this notice, claimed to be due on said JJ-
the sum of eleven hundred and twenty ""fjyftj
eighty tour cents, besides an attorney f*̂  o
dollars, in said mortgage expressly a" '
paid as often as any proceeding should
foreclose (he name ; and whereas an a^u^1,Lt

1"(\IuI-
bankruptcy has been passed in the ^'str,\c-jtrictof
of tne United States for the Eastern -Yv;"iiUi»
Michigan, in bankrup cy, against the aaia ^^0
O'Ham, since which adjudication the gal

 uj{ ur
O'hara has deceased. Now, therefore, no- ^
proceeding having been instituted at .1VvJl0rt^ap*'
the debt now remaining secured by saw w ̂ gi
or any part thereof, and leave having "^^dil
by an order of the aforesaid court, on t liese

tir.i[re br
ot June, A. D. iS7.\ to foreclose said m o r g J, tbe
advertisement, in pursuance of the " » or0videdf

State of Michigan, in such case made ana J ^4
Notice is hereby given that to satisfy tne ffitll
sum due on said mortgage at the date tlIM

 ttorDef
ipterest, and said sum ol thirty do" j,offed by
fee, and allother costs and expenses w

 t8 t\-.nl
law. after deducting the amount ot ̂  rWJ $0it
shall have been received by the i
named, on account of the mortgat,--
der authority of the aforesaid ^ r ( I t / ' t ] e moft-
mortgage will be foreclosed by a *"e i Jhest l*id

aged premises above described, to tjoe "j-goU?e ft
r

er, at the outer south door of the court ^

county
theconnlyot Washtenaw, in the city ot AU
in said county <»Md Court House wane '
of holding the Circuit Court witlim J°«
in which the nbove described P"™ Septeiu-

Dated, Ann Arbor,

ROOT & GRANGER,
Attorneys for Mortajfee.

jssJti



If you wish, to have your Probate or other
irtifling done in the ARGUS, do not

ofjet to ask the Judge of Probate and Circuit
Pdiirt Commissioners to make their orders ac-

idiBgly. A request will be granted.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

BIBE FOB THE Anous—SI.50 per year
— Main street with its decorations was ]>ho-

fggrapbed Tuesday.
1- Bev. Wyllys Hall, from Piqua, O., the

-pff rector of St. Andrew's Church, has ar-
rived, and entered upon duty Sunday.

— Gov. Felch and Win. McCreery left for
\*ew York Wednesday afternoon, from which
place they will sail to-morrow for Europe.

— A seven year old son of Robt. Buchanan,

of Lima, fell from a swing Tuesday afternoon,
striking on his icft arm, !>adiy fractunug his
wri~t-

— At the meeting of the Scientific Society,
Saturday evening, Miss Cyntha Sa^er was
elected to fill the vacancy on the board of cen-
jors, caused by the death of Miss Mary H.
Ciaik-

— A brother of George Kellet, of the Fifth
,vsul. was drowned at Clarkston, Out., Sun-
dny, while bathing. His remains were brought
fothis city Tuesday and interred in the Fifth
,tanl cemetery.

— The wheel of a carriage, containing a gen-
tleman, lady and child, gave way, near the cor-
ner of Main and Huron streets, Monday af-
teruoon, depositing the occupants of the car-
isge in a soft bed of mud.

_ Company B and the Adrian Light Guards
attended services at the Presbyterian Church
Sunday morning, and at the M. E. Church in
the evening. During the alternoon they visit-
ed the University, the buildings being open
for that purpose.

— The patriotic citizens of the Fifth ward
celebrated the national anniversary with a
pand " blow out," Tuesday evening. Speech-
es, fireworks, bonfire, singing, &c, more of the
4c. than anything else, were the order of the
evening-

— Yesterday morning "Jake Schuh's wo-
man," standing upon the platform suspended
to the evergreen cables across Main street,
in trout of the Armory, was seen holding a
tinner containing the following inscription :
"Great excitement in Freedom! Harried—
'Coioiiel,' better known as 'Spooney.' Ah,
pull."

_ The. Suyder thought to have a little pyro-
technic display of his own Monday evening, af-
ter the general display was over, procured a
supply of rockets, etc., and set them off near
the Leonard House. Consequences: he was
around the next day with a light hand en-
closed iu a bundle of cloth, the flesh of the
fore-finger being nearly all burned off.

— Uur ol i friend L. K. Slawson is spending
stew uuys here visiting his many friends and
old associates. He has recently recovered
Hum a severe sickness. He thinks Bay City

We ot a place, but cannot make it
jeein like home. Says that he reads the AEOUS
weekly with more pleasure than ever, every
article therein being ol special interest.

— Ii spuakes volumes in praise or Ohief-of-
Police Stiimg lor Ins arrangements at the ce.e-
bration iu this city ou the 6ch, and of ^lie
iaituiul manner iu which his subordinates per-
formed their duty, that there was but one
police case. The ordinance forbidding the fir-
ing squibs, crackers, and pistols was so well
euiorceu that the speakers on the stand were
not annoyed in the least by them. This Was
as gratifying as it was unusual.

— The celebration at Ypsilanti, Saturday,
was brought to a sudden ciose by tjie ram
storm, lc commenced raining heavily soon
aiter the procession reached the fair grounds,
where the exercises were to be held, i nd con-
tinued during the1 greater pa. t ot the after-
noon, preventing the carrying out of the pro-
gramme. Company B, accompanied by the
Adrian Light Quanta, returned to this city on
tlieirst aiteruuou tram.

—Numerous persons thought the opportunity
favorable for malting euough money to keep
tliem through the dull seasou and until the
"good times" shall come again, invested in a
stock ot goods and " kept store " on street
comer* and other available places, for the pur-
pose ot feeding the hungry multitude that
were in town Monday. Alter the show was
over the " merchants" had ou their hands
large *tucks 01 gouus, and their liabilities in
excess 01 utibctd.

— Lcit-t yen1, at least fifteen hundred per-
sons went Irom Lias city to celebrate the
Fourth of July at Ypsilauti. Indeed, there
were so many that, after ail that could, took
nua&ayt; on the- regular train, the agent had to
telegraph for a tram to be sent up to take
tiioae who were lett. It was expected, of
course, that Ypsilauti would remember Ann
Arbor tins year. But alas • except their mili-
tary, there was not to exceed twenty persons
iioin our sistur city. Why i I t cauuot be
jealousy !

— A mob o: "Corktown lads" from Detroit
endeavored to work one oi their games ot duad-
beatmg Monday by going aruuud to the vari"
uu8 saloons, calling for the drinks, after which
one of their number would slide out aud the
others refuse to pay the bill, claiming that they
were invited by the person that had departed.
The ĵ ame did not work Well, our dealers being
prepared for them. In several places the
" bies'' were taken by the throat, with a club
swinging over their heads, and compelled to
disgorge. The game may work in a small
;ii«ce like Detroit, but it wont in Ann Arbor-

— An Iugham county Deputy Sheriff came
to this city Monday morning in search of a
forger from Mason, named Dexter Fritz, having
struck the young man's trail at Chelsea. A
search of the town was made without success
and the officer repaired to the depot in the lat-
ter part of the aiteraoon, where he discovered
tiie young man, having just arrived from the
west afoot. He made the wrest, and the two
started for home on the Jackson express. The
prisoner is about 22 years of age, and is
charged with several cases of forgery around
Mason, and has served one term in the House
ot Correction tor the same kind oi business

— The N. Y. Evening Post has the follow-
ing: The Rev. (Jhus. II. Brigham writes from
Ann Arbor, Mich., that most of the Japanese
students have gone from the University there
-some to Japan, some to Europe, and only
two are left. The first comer, Toyama, still
remains and attends Mr. Brighum's services
" with closed eyes but very wakeful brain."
Mr. Brigham says that this young man " is a
rationalist, and will accept nothing in religion
or in science which does not seem to him
reasonable. All the Japanese turn naturally
to scientific studies, aud read the book of Na-
ture as more interesting than abstract argu-
ments." " Metaphysics they care for as little
** they care for rites and prayers."

Shbep shearing by horse power seems funny
*™t it is an accomplished fact. The machine
acts precisely on the same principle as a mow-
'ng machine. A horse or hand power works
a diaphram air-pump, by which motion is
given to the cutting blades through flexible
rubber tubes. The operator holds the cutter
111 ins hands liko a j.air of shears, and moving
it over the surface oi the sheep, cuts a smooth
swarth of wool with great rapidity. When a
horse power is used several pairs of tubes can
ne attached to the pump and a number of
shears worked at the same time. This is the
first seii'iou the machine has been introduced
in the West, but it will probably be used ex-
tensively another year. We witnessed its
operation last Tuesday on the farm ot Mr
Jacob Emerick. There is less danger of in
juring the skin of the sheep with this machine
than an ordinary pair ol shears.—Ypsilaa t
Sentinel.

THE NATION'S BIRTHDAY.

How it was Spent fu Ann Arbor.

The Fourth of July Lao aa;«in come and
{tone, and this time left its impress upon Ann
Arbor. With the far-rounding fame oi Ypsi-
lanti's celebration ringing in our ears, it would
not do to sit down aud pine away with grief
:»nd despair; in short, tre wouldn't be outdone
in a thing of that sort, and so quite politely
asked Uncle Sam to stop here on Monday and
take our greetings and hear our renewed
promises, as his chiliireu for the futute, in-
tending quite evidently, to outstrip our neigh-
bor in the way of multitudes, speeches, dtnnars,
purades, powder, &c. And now, alter me ex-
citement of the event has passud away, it is
largely satisfactory to kuown that we exceed-
ed our expectations.

A.3 we couldn't, with propriety, burn powder
and huliuo on tiie Sabb.uh, we passed over to
Monday, and called it in effect our nation's
99th birthday. The morning was ushered in
by the usual booming of cannon aud ringing of
bolls, till the fever of excitement tingled the
blood in the veins of the veriest old fogy.
Night-capped heads were unceremoniously
thrust out of windows to catch glimpses of the
raging fires which must certainly be sweeping
over the town, but it didn't take long to de-
termine that it was but au expression of joy,
and not of fear, aud the dullest soon adapted
himself to circumstances and was clothed in
his right mind anil holiday attire. The sun
rose at the usual hour arid manifested his in-
terest in the proceedings liy turning his face
full upon the city, aud dispensing an unusual
amount of heat. To avoid as much of this
heat as possible, people, in large numbers, be-
gan to enter the city at an early hour, and as
the trains came in, the numbers were swollen
to thousands. Ou these trains came the mili-
tary companies irom Detroit, Cay City, and
Ypsilauti, which, later in the day, in conjunc-
tion with our own and those from Tecumseh
aud Adrian adued so much to the interest ot
the occa&iou. The Adrian Light Guard had
spent tlie Sabbath iu tnis city, and now with
Company B, they met these incoming troops
and led them all to the armory where all dis-
banded.

At eloveu oVlock the streets were packed
with spectators, and they found much pleasure
iu looking upon the decorations which every-
where met the gaze. Stretched across the
streets trom roof to roof of buildings, were
huge arches of evergreens, and " Welcome" in

large letters ot the same material met the eyes
of the stranger, as he entered the city from
any quarter. The Goddess of Liberty occu-
pied a position just in front of the armory, di-
rectly over the center ot the street, standing
up in a platform of regal magnificence, sup-
ported by the arches above described. Where
shade trees were lacking, the forests had sup-
plied the deficiency, aud maples aud ever-
greens liued the streets.

THE PK0CE8SI0X.

was formed iu the following order:
Detroit National Guard Band,

Adrian Drum CDrps,
Detroit Natioual Guard, Company C,

Adrian Light Guard, Company D,
Detroit Sarsfield Guard,

Ypsilanti Light Guard, Company H,
Ann Arbor Compauy B,

Tecumseh Zouaves, Company E,
Bay City Peninsulars, Company E, 2d Reg.

Gov. Bagley and Staff,
Officers of the day,

Common Council and Invited Guests,
Gwinner's Band,

German Workingmen's Association,
Ann Arbor Maennerchor,
Ann Arbor Turn Verein,

Scio Msennerchor,
Dexter Band,
Pioneer Society,

Citizens.

LINE OF MARCH.

From the Court House Square up Main
street to William street; up William to
Fiith street: up Fifth to Jefferson street; up
Jefferson to State street; down State to Huron
street ; down Huron to Division street; down
Division to Ann street; down Ann to Second
street; up Second to Huron street; up Huron
.o Court House Square.

Ou the line of march the military-companies
displayed their skill m drilling and manou-

eis, attracting the greatest amount of atten-
tion. The Bay City Company won especial
n'aise tor their fine uniforms and excellent

drill, and bursts of applause met them at every
laud. With astonishing rapidity and accu-
•ateness, they formed in succession, while
upon the march, the letter of their company,
3, a diamond, triangles, hollow squares, &c.

Company B, of this city, deserves especia'
mention for the,interest its members maui-
ested in the celebration, and the pains thev

took to secure the attendance of the other
military companies, aud their hospitality to
the compauy from Adrian, which spent Sun-
lay here. Without the co-operation they so
heerfully furnished, the day would have
acked half its attractions.

The Pioneers turned out iu large numbers,
aud their enthusiasm was well manifested in
heir buoyant steps and eager faces, as they

men aud women too, tramped along in the
ruwded procession. What strange memories

must have rilled their minds as they looked
iown the long line of years and saw them-
elves at their first 4th of July, with limbs
omewhat more supple than they were to-day '
Jut patriotism was the genuine article now,

and did not find vent in a firecracker or two,
or they were here to show the strength which

a sense of freedom can instil into old aud shat-
ered patriots, and reveal the pride they feel
or a State and a country they have helped to

nourish. The old time-worn pioneers received
he gratitude due them from the admiring
rowds.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

At twelve o'clock the long procession
>rought up at the Court House Square, and
he immense crowd, now numbering but little

than 20,000 people, collected about the
peaker's stand to listen to the oration. The
tand had been erected on the south side of
he square, and was covered by sheets of ca n-
as to keep off the burning rays of the sun
Jpon the stand were seated the Governor and
lis staff, the officers of the day, the Yice-Presi-

dents of the Pioneer Society and many of our
distinguished citizens, including Judge Cooley,
ir. E. Wells, Mayor Kinne, Judge Beakes,
x-Gov. Felch, Judge Crane, Calvin Fillmore,
irother of ex-President Fillmore, Hon. H. E.
Frazer, Hon. James Kingsley, Philip Bach
and C. H. Millen. The exercises opened by a
piece of music, given by the Detroit Light
Guard Band, after which prayer was offered
by the Rev. Henry L. Hubbell, of Ann Arbor.
Another piece of music followed and then the
Jeclaration of Independence was read by Prof.
Sarry B. Hutchins, of the University. Again
nusic was furnished by the band, when Dr.

James B. Angell was introduced and delivered
the oration. The address was brief, but was
heartily applauded throughout. The follow-
ng is a synopsis of what he said :

THE OBATION.

He prefaced hiB address by saying that
Rhode Island, his native State, was accustom-
ed to furnish every one of her citizens au op-
portunity to deliver a Fourth of July oration ;
that this opportunity had already been granted
him so he should not inflict anything of the
kind upon the people to-day, but would simply
give them a talk—dry enough perhaps to keep
them from getting wet, even if it did rain.

He then said that we had assembled here to-
day "representing no sect, no party, and with
no name but that of patriotism as our rallying
cry. We come together as brothers to offer
our homage to a common country* Although
business is somewhat depressed for the present,
and matters look blue in tho financial world,
yet there is no nation on the face of the globe
which has more cause for gratitude than we.
The shuttles in the factories are busily weav-
ing the clothing we must have, every sea and
ocean are dotted with our commerce, and
mines of gold, copper and oil are yielding
boundless resources, a cotton crop unequalled

in the history of our nation is growing in the
South, and a wheat crop, though, light will be
of an excellent quality. No peopla have such
happiness and prosperity as we, so far as ma-
terial resources are concerned.

He then reierred to the fact tha.t we are just
entering upon n round of centennial celebra-
tions, which ought to keep the fires of patriot-
ism pretty well binning. Bunker H'llhas had
its celebration aud worthily too. If we did
not conquer England at that first battle, we
did ;i fortnight ago, for the London Times, on
tin- 17th of June last, said that we fought one
hundred years ago, for English liberty, as well
;is lor our own. Here too the men of the
South came, with their old animosities laid
aside, to contribute to the celebration. We
can never forget our debt of gratitude to the
men who fought only so recently for our liber-
ties, and are represented here to-day by some
wit h empty sleeves to testify to their service
He said he was proud to see here such a gran
representation of the old pioneers who had lai
the foundation of our State so well, and ha
raised up men who are now our glory and ou
pride. Let them have the praise they so justl
deserve !

President Angell then said that we ow
thanks first to God for the foundation of th
country. He had planted the seeds in Europ
long, long years ago which bore fruit here,
was not a mere matter of accident that we be
came a free nation, not because a stupid kin
happened to sit upon the throne of England
The sentiment promulgated 2,000 yeirs ag
was only finding illustration, that all men ar
created free and equal. If Luther had not de
tied the devils upon the housetops, Winthro
would uevor have settled a colony at Bostor
nor the Puritans planted their staff of freedon
on Plymouth Rock. England herself sharpen
ed the weapon which cut off our bonds. Th
French and Indian wars only trained our sol
diery, and the township and colonial govern
ments exercised the people in self-government
Secondly, we owe our thanks to the father
who, when the undying opportunity came, re
cognized it and used it. How they struggled
the American Constitution can well testify
Our heroes and great men of those days cnuld
not be equalled by any that Europe could pro
duce. The two Adams, Jefferson and Wash
ington, could only find comparison in Pitt,
Fox, and Burke.

After referring at some length here to our
late war aud pointing out its relations to the
Revolution, he paid a glowing tribute to the
memory of Lincoln, and said that if no monu-
ments should be erected to perpetuate his
name, the river that winds by his grave woulc
carry his fame to the sea and the ocean, and
the air would waft it to the most distant lands

Iu conclusion Dr. Angell said he would give
three hints which all might consider. First,
that we should fight the heroic battle to make
a dollar worth 100 cents. Bravery is needed
in this warfare, but we must fight or go down

Secondly, we should omit no opportunity to
close the wounds of war ; be willing to take
the hand of Jeff Davis, but with the under-
standing that this war has not been waged for
uotbiug. The Hth and loth amendments are
certainties. Thirdly, let us bring the best men
to the front, and compel the knaves to stand
back in the rear! We want pure and upright
leaders.

The address was short, but of au excellent
character and was highly appreciated. At its
close Gov. Bagley "was called out, and after ex-
pressing his pleasure at being present at this
celebration, said he did not know what could
be added to the eloquent address just deliver-
ed. He said he was still full of the Fourth of
July fire when Independence Day came
around, for his mother had taught him when
a boy, to " honor the men who feared God,
hated the devil, and fought the British." As
the sturuy old pioneers put the right sort of
mortar, stone, and gravel into the foundation
of the structure which they did not expect to
see completed, thinking only of their duty, so
ought we, he said, to build well, with persist-
ence and honesty of purpose. The Hon. JameS
Kingsley ot Corunna, and formerly of this city'
was then lustily called for, but be excused him-
self and the crowd began to disperse just in
time to secure shelter from the rain which
soon fell iu torrents.

The Pioneers filed away to the Opera House
and, about 200 in number partook ot their
dinner, which they served in picnic style.

Judge Cooley invited the Governor and his
staff, the officers of the day and a few other
guests to his residence, and treated them to a
sumptuous repast. Others crowded to over-
flowing, the hotels and eating houses till the
inner man was satisfied.

Unfortunately the rain continued, literally
nouring down now and then, till after three
o'clock. Then the streets were flowing with
water and mud, in places uncomfortably deep,
but damped not the spirits of those who had
came to celebrate, and white dresses had no
restraining influence upon the ladies. All was
soon bustle and stir, as the great throng now
swept toward the University, for on the cam-
pus was to be held

THE DRE8S PAEADE.

This took place, after some delay on
account of the storm, and was a very brilliant
and successful affair. The Governor was pres-
ent and after duly inspecting the troops, ex-
pressed his entire satisfaction with their drill
and appearance. Col. Withington, of Jackson,
had command of the companies.

Shortly after four o'clock this portion of the
day's programme was concluded, and hundreds
of people took their departure for their homes,
since the skies looked dark and threatening,
aud distant thunder indicated more rain. At
sundown the streets were deluged again, and
the lightnings began their brilliant display of
fireworks among the clouds, and 'succeeded so
admirably that the little powder toys exploded
shortly after on Main street, were rendered
trivial enough. Perhaps these human fire-
works last alluded to, were of some account,
but it is somewhat doubted. At any rate a
little powder was burned, a few rockets sent
whizzing through the air, and the curtain fell.
Uncle Sam had closed the opening scene in the
100th act of his grand drama, which has been
the wonder and admiration of the world for a
century.

Thus the day passed, filled with its little per-
sonal incidents which sturdy men and women
will talk over to their neighbors for weeks to
come, and young boys tire not of recounting to
their unfortunate comrades who couldn't
come to the celebration. There were no seri-
ous accidents, aud the usual number of fights
were participated in by drunken fools.

Relief Park was well occupied during the
day and evening by picnic and dancing partiest

and in the evening dancing was enjoyed also
in the halls of the city and in temporary halls
erected for the occasion.

During the day the street cornors and store
fronts were occupied by ice cream, lemonade,
and eating stands, while the hotels and eating
houses could not furnish, to satisfaction, the
inuumeral crowds that pressed into them for
meals. Opportunities for games aud sports
were well represented, but most happily there
were no lotteries and gambling institution to
be seen. The money disposed of was spent
honorably, except what went for whiskey.

At an early hour in the evening, the vast
assemblage had dispersed and the city was re-
stored to its wonted quiet, and on the morrow
the thread of lite was again taken up aud the
usual round of activities pursued.

INSTALLATION.—At the regular meeting of
Wolverine Lodge, TTo. 197, I. O. O. F., of
Milan, held Saturday evening, July 3d, the
following officers were installed into their re-
spective offices by E. A. Reynolds, D. D. G. M.:

N. Taylor, N. G.; Jas. Gauntlett, Jr., V. G.'
L. A. Willcux, Secy.; A. Davenport, P. S.;
A. Mclutyre, Treas.; A. Phillips, O. G.; Geo.
Sbutes, I. G.; Geo. Taylor, Warden ; W. A.
Mead, Con.; A. Smith, R. S. N. G.; W. Lamb,
L. B. N. G.; E. LeBaron, R. S. V. G.; M. E.
Easterley, L. S. V. G.; Thoe. Richards, R. S. S.;
Thos. Redman, L. S. S.

Common Couucil Proceedings.
Council met in regular session Wednesday

evening. Mayor Kinne in the chair. Roll
called- absent Aid. Schmidt. Minutes of last
meeting read and approved.

PETITIONS.

Of C. H. Milieu, J. W. Hunt, P. Bach, and
others, against removal of stairs on corner of
Main and Huron streets. Laid on the table.

Of Jas. 'ONeill, for rebuilding of stairs in
front of his premises on Detroit street, re-
moved in making grade of street. To City
Attorney.

Of L. Higby, and others, for street lamp on
Grove street. To Lamp Committee.

Of Mrs. N. H. Pierce, tor modification of the
Cow Ordinance so as to allow milch cows to
run at large upon the streets of the city. Laid
on the table.

Of Z. P. King, C. Backus, and others, for
ridewalk on west side of Twelfth street, Sixth
ward. To Sidewalk Committee.

Of A. J. Sawyer, and others, for sidewalk on
south side of Monroe street. To Sidewalk
Committee.

Of M. C. Tyler, W. Tremaine, and others,
residents of Fourth ward, tor the abolition of
slaughter-houses on hanks of Huron river, in
Fifth ward. To order of unfinished business.

BKPORT9 OF COMMITTEES.

finance—Repoiting bills allowed on various
funds, and warrants ordered drawn for the
amounts as follows: General fund, 1533.30;
general street, *185.00; first ward, $312.16;
second ward, $302.19; third ward, S188.92;
fourth ward, J41G.99; fifth ward, $112.57;
sixth ward, $38.90; fifth ward cemetery, S

Sidewnlk — Reporting assessment roll for
building sidewalk in front of premises of
Waite, on Pontiac street, Fifth ward. Roll
approved.

By same, order for rebuilding sidewalk on
west side of Main street, between Ann and
Cathariue streets. Adopted.

By same, of the encroachment of Fourth
street with shade trees in front of premises of
M. 0. LeBeau, recommending that the same
be removed. Laid on table.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Aid. King, from special committee on water
supply, reported, recommending the submis-
sion to the electors of the city, i t an early day,
of the question of water works ; also for the
purchas i of a new hand fire engine, and for
the sale of the old Relief hand engine. Ac-
cepted, and, on motion, same committee were
authorized to purchase a new engine, at a sum
not to exceed $1,000 over and above the amount
realized from the sale of Relief engine.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

By Aid. King : That the ordinance submit-
;ed to the Couucil at its last meeting, prohibi-
;ing the slaughtering of any animal within
;he limits of the city, was taken from table.

The ordinance was then put upon its passage
and adopted unanimously. (The ordinance is
published in another column.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

Marshal Stiling reported that the owners of
all saloons had been notified to pay their license
-ax, for the quarter endend July 5th.

By Aid. Walker: That the Marshal be di-
rected to enforce the ordinance taxing saloons.
Adopted.

Leave being granted, D. M. Finley addressed
he Council relative to bondsmen of S. M.

Webster, late City Treasurer, asking the ap-
)ointinent of a committee for conference with

view to. settlement. Adopted, and committee
ppointed consisting"of Aid. Besimer, Ferdon,
Jecorder, and City Attorney.

By Aid. Walker : That City Attorney be in-
structed to report upon the liability of city to
teep mill race of Swathel & Co. clear of sand.
Adopted.

Aid. Besimer was appointed to fill the vacan-
:y upon the finance committee occasioned by
he resignation of Aid. Bishop.

By Aid. Seabolt: That the office of Alder-
man ot the Fifth ward, filled at the last meet-
ng of the Council by the election of Geo. H.
Ihodes, be declared vacaut. Adopted

An informal ballot was taken for the elec-
iou ot an Alderman for the Fifth ward, which
esulted : A. H. Herron, 5: P. Donovan, 2
further balloting was postponed until next

meeting.
By Aid. King: That the Marshal be directed

o have the walls of the Council Room newly
japered, the ceiling wnitewashed, and the
oof the building repaired. Adopted.
Adjourned.

COMPLIMENTARY.—The Bay City Tribune,
f the 6th, in noticing the various celebrations
liroughout the State, pays this compliment to
inn Arbor: " The celebration at Ann Arbor
esterday ranked among the most extensive in
ne State, and called together a crowd of pro-
ably 10,000 people from outside the city, who,
oining with the towns-people, filled the city to

verflowiug. All the freight trains on the
!entral between Jackson junction and Detroit

were hauled off, and extra passenger trains
dded. And yet, with every available coach

use, the railroad company was unable to
arry all who desired to visit Ann Arbor and
ackson. Ann Arbor, ever a pretty place,
ooked its best yesterday, and a stranger step-
iug into the city could not fail to become iin-
ressed with the idea that the management
ad been in the hands of gentlemen who knew
ust what to do, and did it. The decorations

were profuse. The boys left Ann Arbor at
42 this morning and arrived heme at eight,
ell pleased with their trip, and feeling that

hey had been entertained as cordially and
ospitably as posible could be. They were
rovided with lunch, dinner, supper, and bed
y Company B, which, by the way, is com-
osed of men than whom a more gemal, cour-
iou8, and hospitable set never lived. The
eniusulars entertain tor thorn the highest re-
>ect, and feel desirous of soon having the
rivilege of returning the favors so generously
stowed."

SHOOTING MATCH.—A
ace at Dexter last

shooting
Friday,

rbor and Dexter club,
sores:

ohn Peach,
• Tyler,
T. Honev,

[. Hostler;
Dixon,
Slater,
Reese,

f. J. Keal,
. Bates,
7. Burnell,

Total,

F. Lawrence,
r. Lewitt,
. Hooper,
d. Cooley,
rank Fewitt,
. Cate,
. W. Porter,
. H. Manly,
. Moore,
hos. Bailey,

the

DEXTER

1
1
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
0

1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

0
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
1
1

ANN ARIiOK

1
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1

0
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
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following an

1
0
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1
0
1
1
1
0
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1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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1
1
1
0
1
I
0
0

1
1
1
1
1
0
1
0
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1

1
1
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0
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
0

1
1
0
1
1

1
0
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1

took
Ann

! the

1—6
1 - 7
1—5
1 - 7
0 - 3
1 - 5
1—5
1—6
0 - 3
0—3

52

1-7
1-7
1—6
1 - 5
1—7
0—4
0 - 5
0—6
1—8
1 - 8

Total 63

In Moinoriam.
At*a meeting of the Ann Arbor Scientific

ssociation, held Saturday evening, July 3d,
ie following resolutions were adopted:
WHEREAS, By the interposition of Provi-

ence, one of our number has been removed
denth from among us, Miss MARY H.

"LAKK, therefore,
Resolved, That in her decease, we have lost
valuable member, one who took much iuter-

st in the founding of this Association, and
vho, by her scientific acquirements, her ad-
lce, and hearty support, has contributed
luch to its success.
Resolved, That we recognize in her removal
great loss to society, of which she was au

steemed member; to science, in which she
always preserved a lively and intense interest;
to the poor, who had learned to love her for
her unremitting efforts in their behalf ; and to
the cause of education, in the pursuit of which
she has spent forty years of uuremitted labor.

Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to her family aud friends.

M. W. HARRINGTON, }
G. B. MERRIMAN, V Committee.
P. B. ROSE, )

Resolutions of Thanks.
At the regular meeting of the Adrian Light

Guard, ou Tuesday evening, July 6th, 1875,
the following resolutions were adopted:

WHEBKAS, Company B, of Ann Arbor, hay-
ing honored us with an invitation to attend at
their celebratiou of the 99th anniversary of the
Amerian Independence, on the 5th inst.; aud

WIIEREAS, We having been so kindly re-
ceived, and during our stay in their city, so
hospitably cared for, be it,

Resolved, That we tender to Company B our
sincere thanks and hope that at no distant day
we may iu part repay the courtesy extended;
also be it,

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
published iu the Arian Press aud Times, and
a copy of the same forwarded to Company B
and that they be spread on the books of this
Company.

CAPT. B. F. WHEELER,
H. T. KBNNEDY,
T. F. PUELAN,

WOOL.—During the past week there ha
been increased activity in the wool marke
Sellers seeing no prospect for an advance i
prices have concluded to dispose of their clip
at present rates, being from 38 to 40 cents pe
lb., average about 39. The total amount
wool purchased in the city during the season
up to last evening, is: Bach & Abel, "5,000
Maek & Schmid, 45,000; A. Herz, 35,000.

Wool T i m e A u » i n .
Now as wool time is around again on her Hiinu

tour, and that time has promised me money, 1 wan
every man that owes me to make the quieke
time on record to pay me the amount due. Voi
have had my goods; now I am after the pay
Your asking more time, on account of poor crop
or low prices, will do you no good, and is of no u
to me—it don't pay my debts, nor buy my brettc
and butter. Now I mean business, and just thi
kind of business too, because there is but very lit
tie of any other kind, and this must be attends
to without delay. Give this call your early atten
tion, or the next call will be delivered to you a
your door, or H ny other place where you may be
found.
1536 ml. M. ROGERS.

Letters from Druggists.
There is no case of Dyspepsia that Green's Au

Kiist Flower will not euro. Come to the Drug Stort
of Eberbach & Co. and inquire baoutit. If yousuf
fer from Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, or derangement
the Stomach or Liver, try It. Two or three doses
will relieve you. Boschee's German Syrup is no
sold in every town aud city in the United States
We have not less than five hundred letters iron
Druggists, saying it is the best medicine they ever
sold for Consumption, Throat or Lung disease
Sample bottles of both 10 cents each. Regular size
75 Cents.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANN ABBOB, THUBBDAY, July 9, 1875.
APPLEB—75<$8OC.
BEANS—$1.40. per. bu.
HAS PBERBIES—13C.
BUTTEII—16c.
BEEF—?6'g>7 Der hundred.
CORN—60(o)60c. per bu.
CHICKKNB—Dressed 13c.
Eoott—Command 13c.
HAY—|10(gH6per ton, according to quality.
LARD—The market stands at 10c.
OATS—45(q>48c.
PORK—$7.<Wai7.6O per hundred.
POTATO Eg—50fg)5ic.
TURNIPS—25@35c.
WHEAT—White, $1.14^1.18.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

Foreign m
In Great Britain, a falling off in the local supply

of wheat has caused an advance of 1 a 2s. per qu.,
and stocks of home produce have become reduced.
The maturing crop promises well. In France, the
market has been weaker under improved crop pros-
pects. Germany, though with fair prospects, has
maintained a steady market.

The Mark Lane Express is reported by cable of
July 6, a later date than the foregoing, to the effect
that the weather is calculated to greatly hinder
baying and harvesting, consequently the prospects
are rattier threatening for the future. The price of
wheat Is a shilling higher and in some markets two
shillings.

Eastern Markets.
Fourth of July week always makes a dull markw,

and especially so this season, when the anniversary
occurred on iSunday, throwing the celebration on
both sides of that day. During last week the grain
market in New York was quite animated, though
somewhat irregular, with a little advauce all around.
The first part of the present week, however, showed
a shade reaction, but prices are Ia3c better on
wheat and corn, and 4 a 5c better on oats than at
the time of making last report. The live stock
markets are firm under limited receipts. Native
cattle sold in New York at 89 50 a 13 30.

Detroit Markets.
The late rains have given a plentiful supply of

moisture for crops, and the clearing up weather
since Monday is just what is wanted for maturing
the wheat crop. The market last week was steady
and rather strong, but is a shade weaker this week
at about $1.27>4 for extra White, #I.26>£ for No. I,
and S1.2:i^ for amber, Corn has remained nominal
at 67. Oats have fared better, advancing steadily
from 53 for No. 1 mixed the middle of last week, to
60, middle of present week. Rye at $1.05al.lu.
Beans somewhat in demand at 8l.Mal.75 for hand-
picked mediums and $1.30a 1.50 for unpicked, in
round lots—smaller lots from store about 10c more.
Butter steady at 18al9e, with few sales at 20. Eggs
a shade stronger at 17al8c. Hops quiet at 40an0 fur
'74s. Potatoes firm at 70a75for peachblows, and 88a
45 for Early Rose. Some new potatoes of southern
growth are in market at high rates, but the lateness
of the season here will make good old potatoes in
demand for two or three weeks to come. There is
nothing new in wool. The market has maintained
a marked, evenness throughout, and at some points
in the 8tatc the crop is reported nearly all taken
up. The live stock market-was so demoralized by
the Fourth that we have no report. Values remain
about the same.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Wanted.
AYOUNG lady wishes a situation to do general

housework, aud a home in some good family,
either in city or country. Reference given. Ad-
dress

M. H., Box 282, Ann Arbor.
July 7th, 1873.

DISSOLUTION.
TVTOT1CE is hereby given that the copartnership
1 1 of Hale & Tremuin ie b \ mutual consent this
day dissolved. Austin K. Hale having sold out hid
interest in said firm. All demands and accounts
will be settled at the old stand by our successors,
H. A. Tremain & Co.

3wl538 HALE & TEEMAIN.

Ordinance No. 89.
An Ordinance to Prevent Slaughter Houses within the

City Limits.
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recor-

der and aldermen of the city of Ann Arbor, that it
shall be unlawful for any person to slaughter beeves,
sheep or other animals within the limits of the city
of Ann Arbor.

SECTION 2. Any violation of the provisions of this
ordinance shall be punished by a fine of not less
than twenty dollars, nor exceeding one hundred
dollars, or by imprisonment in the Washtenaw
County Jail, for a term not exceeding ninety days.

SECTION i Sections nine and ten of an ordinance
of said city entitled " An ordinance to abate and
remove nuisances, and preserve health," being ordi-
nance no. 75, made and passed in Common Council
the fourth day of March, A. D. 1872, are hereby re-
pealed.

SECTION 4. This ordinance shall take immediate
effect after legal publication.

Made and passed in Common Council this seventh
day of July, A. D. 1875.

EDWARD D. KINNE, Mayor.
WILLIAM A. LOVEJOY, Recorder.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, / * s"

CITY RECORDER'S OFFICE,
Ann Arbor, July 7, 1875.

I, William A. Lovejoy, Recorder of the city of
Ann Arbor, do hereby certify that I have compared
the foregoing copy of an ordinance with the origin-
al ordinance, passed by the Common Council of
a y, e y y, 1875,

and that it is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole of such original. I also certify, that at
the same time, the following resolution was adopt-
ed.

Resolved, That the Recorder of this city be and
is hereby directed to cause the ordinance this day
passed, entitled, " An ordinance to prevent Slaugh-
ter Houses within the city limito," to be puplished
two weeks successively in the Michigan Argus and
Peninsular Courier and Family Visitant, the '
newspapers published in thin city.

WILLIAM A. LOVEJOY,
Recorder..

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire New Stock
Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR CASH,
and is offering them at a

VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR in

BOOTS & SHOES,
AH of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
It pays everybody to buy their goods for Cash.

Call and examine goods aiid prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION

MACK * SCHMID
Sole Agents

FOR ANN ARBOR.

Goods delivered to any part of the
charge.

City free of

EDWARD DUFFY.
"Maynard's Block," cor. Main and Ann streets

1534 Ann Arbor* Mich.

NEW SUMMER GOODS
NOW OPENING

At the Popular Cash Dry Goods House of

C. H. Millen & Son
We are now receiving a choice line of Ladies' plain

and Embroiueried Linen Suits.
AVhicli are both cheap and very stylish, from $3.00 upwards.

Three dozen genuine LAMA LACE POINTS, in beauti-
"ul new patterns, from $8.00 to $35.00—very cheap.

We have now in stocK a choice selection of PARASOLS
md SUN UMBRELLAS, Serges and Italian Silks, with a
arge variety of plain and fancy handles, at extremely low
orices

We are showing a full assortment of BLx\CK GREN-
ADINES, Iron Frame, all wool, Silk and wool, in plain and
^ Stripes.

In Black Goods, we have just received 20 pieces more
of our Popular " COLLINGWOOD MOHAIRS and
BRILLIANTINES. These goods are conceded to be the
most perfect goods imported. We call specail attention to
our 60c. Brilliantines, which is without doubt the Cheap-
st goods ever offered in this market.

It pays for Everybody to trade at th.e
Dash. Dry Coods House of

C. H. MILLEN * SON.

1875 1875.

WINES & WORDEN
are daily receiving

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
AND

For the Spring Trade.
Don't fail to look before you buy and be convinced that

you can buy New Clean Goods at

JUST AS GOOD ADVANTAGE
As Old Shop-Worn Coods.

Ann Arbor, Mich., 1875. 1493tf.

>UT YOUE MONEY

RE IT WILL DO THE

MOST Q-OO1D-

A. A. TERRY
HAS A FULL STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

QUALITY AND

PRICES

TO

OK V Y C O M P E TIT ION

ALSO, A FDLL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Call lefore purchasing.

15 South Main /Street.

A FULL LINE
—OF—

Sewing Machine Needles

WINES & WOUDEN'S.
150Uf

OINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D -

fLOUR & FEED STORE.
"We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CEACKEES, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR-,
J. M. SWIFT & CO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

&c, &c.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, -which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
duce generally.

B3~ Goods delivered 10 any part of the city with-
out extra charge.

K I S S E Y <fc S E A B O L T .
Ann Arbhr, Jan. 1, 1875. 1514tf

H O U S E S SAL.E.

A large and very well built brick house, with
two or more lots. Two large framed houses. Also
a good sized brick house and frame house ; and
a small frame house ou a good lot, iutended for ad-
ding a front. For sule on fair terms and a reasona-
ble credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
M O N E Y W A N T E D — S o many wishing

to borrow money apply to me that I can readily
obtain for le.nde.rs good satisfactory investments at
ten per cent, interest.

E. W. MORGAN.
Ann Arbor, Anril 28, 1873. 1423tf

GOOD JOB WORK

At moderate prices, by getting your work done

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

RAILROADS.
^CHINAS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

STJMMEE TIME TABLE.

GOIHO W i l l .
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Per day at home. Terms free. Ad.
d (i. STINSON & Co., Portland, Me
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DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDI-
ANA RAILROAD.

—1875— QOIKO SABT.GOING WE8T.

STATIONS. Mail. ExpTj STATIONS. TsipTMail.
A. M. P. M.

Detroit, dep...7:00 3:30
Ypsilanti.... 8:35 6:45
Saline.. 0:30 6:21
Bridgewater.. 10:00 6:42
Manchester. 10:33 7:05

P. M.
Hillsdale 1:28 9:04
Hankers 1:45 9:15

A. M. F. M.

Bankers 3:15 3:15
Hillndale . . . 3:30 2:25
Manchester.. 6:21 4:07
Bridgewater 6:55 4:27
Saline 7:25 4:46
Ypsilanti.... 9:15 5:25
Detroit 10:50 6:30

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take effect March 28,1875.

W. F. PARKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

Flint & Pere Marquette R. R.
TOLEDO, SAGINAW AND NORTHWESTERN

MICHIGAN.
Close and reliable connections made at Wayne

Junction with trains of the Michigan Central R. R.
Four trains North and four South daily except

Sunday.

IN EFFECT JCHE 25th,
GOING MOBTH.

STATIONS.
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Flint,
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Wayne, arr.

Monroe, arrrive
Toledo, arr.

The steamer " John Sherman " leaves Ludington
on arrival of Day Express at 10 45 making close
connections with the Sheboygan & Pon du Lac R. R.
at Sheboygan for all points in Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and the Upper Peninsula or Michigan. Re-
turning leaves Bheboygan at 12 30 noon, connecting
with the Night Express leaving Ludington at 5
P . M . ; connections at Ludington also with steam-
ers for Pentwattr, Manistee, Franklin, etc.

8ANFORD KEELER, Ass't Supt.
J . P. NOUBSE, Gen'i Ticket Agent.

C. BLISS & SOU
are now ready for the

SPRING TRADE
with an

Elegant Stock
New Goods

consisting of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELKY,

Silver & Platefl Ware
anda erinfj them at prices never before offered

in the market* Something new in

TEA. SETS
and at a great reduction from former prices.

KTBemember we have the Largest
Stock in tUe city. Call and see for
yourselves.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
C. BLISS & SON.

1522

LYNCH & KINNUCAN,

181 Jefferson Avenue,

MERRILL BLOCK,

Detroit, - Mich.

OUR STOCK OF

FilME WOOLENS
Is the largest and most complete to be found in the

city of Detroit.

Gentlemen Yisiting the City

Should examine these goods before purchasing

Our Styles are Imported
expressly for us and are confined to our House.

Samples sent to any part of the State.

LYNCH & KINNUCAN.
1532wl3

IF' IlToTTIR, I
The Quality of our Flour

MADE A SPECIALTY

J. M- SWIFT <ft CO.,
of the late firm of Deubel, Swift & Co., offer to the
public a first class brand of Flour. Orderi tot

FLOUR AND FEED!
maybe left at the Post Office, in our Box. marked
J. M. Swift & Co., or at the mill, which will be
made a specialy.

DELIVERY FREE-TERMS CASH.
1525m6 ' • M. SWIFT & CO.

I. J. MECHEM, M. D.
HomeopathUI a n d Elec t r i c i an .

Ofliceand residence corner of Majnard and Will-
iam street*. 16J4mJ



GOSSIP OF THE DAY.

PoSTMASTER-GENliltAIj.TEWEMj OXpl 11
t hat tlio increase in tho rate charged for
registered letters, which wont into op-
eration on the lut of July, has been ren-
dered necessary by the fact that this
branch of the service lias not been pay-
ing expense?.

THEBE is no longer any doubt that the
remiHylvania coal-miners' strike is com-
pletely over. Most of the miners in the
anthracite regions him- resumed work at
the rates ottered Rix months sinco, and
the rffjfl^ring which has prevailed in the
workingmen's families is therefore being
slowly mitigated.

REPORTS from the States of Tennessee,
Arkansas, and Northern Alabama repre-
sent the cotton crop as giving signs of
fully an average yield. In but few locali-
ties has any damage been done to the
plant from any canse. The army worm
has not made it appearance nt all, while
only a few complaints of lice aro made.
These reports aro supposed to be an in-
dex of the condition of the crop through-
out tho South, and those who were for-
tunate enough to plant cotton liberally
will find-themselves relieved of all pres-
sing linancial troubles. Everywhere the
negroes are reported to be working well
—much better than ever before—since
he ww.

THE first result of annexing tho Fiji
Island to (treat Britain is the death of 11
third of the population. A British ship
landed certain emigrants on the island
who were ill with the measles. Tho dis-
ease spread with great rapidity, and the
natives, knowing nothing of its nature,
insisted upon rushing into the sea to
alleviate the heat of tho fever. The
bathing produced dysentery, and the
latter carried off 50,000. Of course this
is a terrible aflair, viewed merely from a
humanitarian stand-point, but tho result
will be really, a gain in the world, since
tho dead natives will bo speedily filled
by English emigrants, who will mnko a
new Australia oiit of the Fiji Islands.

ISIS, a Prussian by the namo of Stein-
koanler immigrated to tliis country and
was naturalized in 1851. Subsequently
ho returned to Germany, taking with
him a son, then aged four years, and a
nativo of the United States. The son is
now twenty years old, and the question
at issue was as to his owing military ser-
Tice to Germany. Tho Attorney-Gen-
eral comes to the conclusion that the
boy has two nationalities, one natural
and the other acquired. The father re-
turning to Germany, resuming his alle-
giance, the Ron partakes of the status of
the father. Being a minor, and having
enjoyed tho protection of the German
government, he, for the timo being,
or until of age, owes military duty, tho
obligations being reciprocal, but when
tho boy becomes of age, ho can return to
the United States as an American citi-
zen with all the rights and privileges of
such, and would even be eligible to the
Presidency of the United States.

THE NEWS CONDENSE!).

MOSES GEORGE, of Bansville, N. Y., a
veteran of the war of 1812, and 80 years
of age, oxtracted from his groin on the
28 th of May a bullet which was buried
there by the rifle of an Indian at the
battlo of Ckippewa in July, 1815. It
is somewhat blackened, but beneath a
thin coating the lead is as puro and
bright as it was over a half century ago.
The limb has shortened six inches. The
bullet did not come out by its original
ontrance, but about four inches abovo,
and was taken out by veteran George
himself, without the aid of instruments.
After sixty years of anxiety on tho sub-
ject, he is now relieved of solicitude as
to the possible effect of lead in the
system.

A CURIOUS legal ease has just been
tried in Uhter county, N. Y. James O.
Schoonmaker agreed that if Stephon J.
CaS3 should get married within three
months after the date of the con-
ract, ho would pay half of the

clergyman's fee, board tho wife six
months without charge, and furnish a
team and carriage for the wedded pair.
Case, in case he should not marry within
the specified time, agreed to pay for tlio
use of the carriago for one day, besides
damages. He failed to get married
within three mouths, and then Sphoon-
maker sued him for two hundred dollars,
and reveived a verdict in his favor. On
appeal the first decision was reversed,
and Schoonmaker has a heavy bill of
costs to pay.

MR. 1). L. MOODY, tho Chicago re-
vivalist, has won the respect of the pa-
tricians as well as that of the masses of
England. Lord Shai'tsbury speaks very
higlily of him. At a recent meeting of
tht? Church Society of London he said
that lie MM thankful to God that Mr.
Moody had not been educated at Oxford.
Ho (Mr. Moody) had a wonderful power
of getting nt tho hearts of men, and
while tho common people heard him
gladly, many persons of high station had

. been greatly struck with the marvelous
simplicity of his preaching. The Lord
Chancellor of England had said to him :
" The simi>lieity of that man's preaching,
tho clear manner in which he sets forth
salvation by Christ, is to mo the most
striking and delightful thing I ever knew
in my life." His lordship expressod tho
opinion that Mr. Moody is no fanatic or
mere enthusiast

THE Indianapolis papers publish the
text of an interesting decision on the
subject of the marriage contract, deliv-
ered by Judge Chapman, of the Criminal
Court in that city. An indictment had
been found by tho grand jury against a
man and woman who had,iu the presence
of witnesses, but without the. aid of
clergyman or magistrate, solemnly Uken
each other for husband and wife, with a
proviso or conditional agreement that the
union was to lost only so long as the
"love-nature" of the parties held out.
A criminal action was instituted with a
view to the abatement of what was re-
garded as an odious public scandal. The
court held that it was no scandal ; that
the parties are completely and lawfully
married ; and that they must remain so
until regularly divorced, their agreement
as to duration of " lovo-nature " being in
liw void and in morals vicious.

HARPER'S BAZAR pertinently suggests
that there could not be a better time
than the present for young folks to fix
in their minds the important dates and
details of our country's history. Schools
might well throw a.side for a while the
regular hi/stories of tho United States,
and arrange a popular series of lessons
bused on tho centennials that will occur
all along during the coming eight or ten
years. Xlu- natural interest awakened
in the young mind to obtain a clear and
connected idea, of an event whose hun-
dredth anniversary is about being cele-
brated should be improved by teachers.
It would be v.orth more than all the
didatie precepts ever uttered to pupils
about the, importance of studying his-
tory. The occurrence of these centen-
nials gives a reality to past events which
the mere record of them does not, and
thus the facts are impressed upon the
young.

Til K EAST.

A FTBE nt Tatersoii, N. J., on the 29th nit.,
destroyed property valued at $20(1,000
Gfoorge W. Pemberton, llio murderer of MI-H.
Margaret E, llingliam, at BoHton, has been
sentenced to be hanged Loader and 1'rieo,
the two witnesBea who confefifled to a Bcone of
criminality between Beocher and Mrs. Tilton in
tho Tilton parlor, aro under arrest upon a
charge of perjury, and both havd confessed
that the allidavit« W8VQ falae.

ALBERT BBOWB wag hung at Towanda, Pa.,

on Thursday, July 1, for the brutal murder, In
August last, of Cora Greenleaf, a little girl of
five years.

A FIBK in New York, Friday uight, destroyed
the Ice Box and Lumber Company's premises,
together with stables containing six horses.
Losa, $100,000; insurance, #75,000 The
Governor and Council have decided not to
commute tho sentence of Pomeroy, the Boston
boy-murdoror, and he will bo hanged Alex.
Hamilton, the Treasurer of Jersey City, has
been sentenced to tbree years imprisonment,
and to pay a fine of $1,000.

ON Mouday afternoon, the 5th iust., a tor-
rible collision occurred between two excursion
trains on the South Side railroad, near Far
Kockaway, Long Island, in which seven per-
sons were lulled and twenty-seven injured,
somo fatally. Great indignation oxiHtod at the
timo of tho accident, and people were disposed
to blame the railroad attaches. The killed
were horribly mutilated.

THE WEST. _ „

A SHOCKINO wife-murder was perpotratod in
Chicago a few days ago. John Con-
don, becoming enraged at tho im-
proper conduct of his wife, shot her
through the breast, killing her almost instantly,
and then shot himself in the head,- inflicting ft

dangerous wound A cold-blooded and brutal
murder was committod at Ottumwa, Iowa, one
day last week. Deputy City Marshal Logan was
shot and killed by Jesse Scott Smith, of Bata-
via. Logan received two pistol-shots, ono
taking effect in the heart, killing him instantly.
Smith was a desperate character, and was on
his way to tho jail, in charge of the officer,
when the shooting occurred. Smith was prompt-
ly arrested by Marshal Yan Ammon. Heavy
iron manacles were riveted on his wrists and
ankles, and he was then lodged in jail. The
prisoner boasted that ho was the "bird that did
the deed," and he meant to kill Van Ammon.
Tho excitement ran till 3 o'clock next morning
and lynching was expected every moment.
Between 1 and 2 p. m. next day, the prisoner
was taken before Acting Mayor Felzor, and, on
waiving examination, was remanded to jail.
On coming down the stairs from tho City Hall,
a half dozen persons, backed by 500 cool-
headed citizens, overpowered the officers in
charge of him, and, throwing one end of a rope
over Smith's head and tho other on a lamp-
post, loft his lifeless body dangling in the air,
viowod by thousands of spectators, in tho
broad sunlight.

THE Sioux City papers give tho particulars of
a triple tragedy fcc the Wiunebago Agency. An
Indian of the tribe, in a fit of jealousy, killed
the seducer of his wife, then stabbed her to the

heart, after which he committed suicido A
dispatch from Lincoln, 3cb., says : "Reports
from the buffalo lauds, in tho western part of
this State, report numerous wolves suffering
from hydrophobia, making it dangerous for
hunters. A young man named Ackerly, whilo
sleeping on the prairie recently, was bitten on
tho nose by a skunk, and died in the most hor-
rible agony with hydrophobia symptoms, the
same ' as from tho bite of a rabid dog.'

Col. E. B. Carlin, the Quartermaster at Fort
Sandern, Wy. T., committed suicide recently
by cutting his throat from ear to ear. Financial
embarrassment and the complication of his
official affairs aro assigned as tho causo of his
act.

THE entire village of Meridian, Neb., was
destroyed by a tornado recently, and Alex-
andria, in tho same Slate, was also badly Jnni-
aged.

ANOTHER dispatch has been received at the
War Department in Washington from' Prof
Jenuey, in which he reiterates his former state-
ment that, so far, he has not found gold
enough in the Black Hilla to warrant any ex-
tended mining operations.

WASHINGTON

IT is ansertod in prominent official circles thai
the prosecntiou of illicit distillers will probabh
bo a failure, owing to mismanagement.

THK customs receipts for the fiscal year end-
ing Juno 30 were $15G, 47!), 131, and the aggre-
gate internal revenue receipts for the same pe-
riod were flOO, 18(i,37i) For the first time in
twenty-two years the Treasury Deportment has
beon reorganised. The number of employes ia
fixed at 2,2!>1 persons, with an aggregate annua
compensation of !f2,854,133.50, showing a ro
faction by the hill of 384 employes, and a Having,
of J-507.C00.45.

OEN. SPXNNEB stepped down and out, and Mr.
New tool; charge of the Treasury Department
on the 1st inst. There was a good deal of ox-
citement by the changes incident to the reor-
ganization of tho Department and the assump-
tion of office by Mr. Now. About 150 employes
were discharged, fifty of whom were women.

The decrease in the public debt during the
I mouth of Juno was £1,431,249, and for tho
J fiscal year ending June 30, *14.3'.W,514. The

following is the oflicial statement for June 30 :
Six per cent, bonds $1,10O.Kfi.r>..V>0
Five per cent, bonds n07,l:M,7.M>

destroyed two nowHpapor ofiiees and ono job
printing office....At liiiltimore, ]i\nt week,
Maj. J. Lylo Clarko, a well-known citizen, waH
shot while Boated at tho dinner table of a hotel
by II. W. Brewer, of Georgetown, who
claimed to havo been driven to the act to
avenfo a sistor'H WTongB. Clarko's wonnd is
not fatal.

I'm-, citizens of Bowling Green, Ky., are iu
great trepidation aver tho suspected presence
of tlio drouded James and Younger brothers in
that vicinity. The variouB banks of the place
Imvo placed 100 necdle-gnun in tho hands of
citizens, together with ten rounds of ammu-
nition oaott, to guard those institutions against

tlio bandits John CougbJin, nged 15, and
two siHten* named Keating, aged 13 and 15, all
residing at Newport, Ky., were drowned iu
Licking river, a few days ago, by tho upsetting
of a boat.

IN the United StatoH District Court at Fort
Smith, Arli., fast week, eight murdcrorH from
1 he I [ulinn Nation were sen I enced to bo hanged.
One of tho men. after conviction. attempted to
escape, and wan Hhot dead. The other soven
will bo hung simultaneously on Iho 3d of Bep-
.omlier.

IB Arri,KwiiiTE, the la«t of tho notori-
ous Lowry gang of outlaws, has boon arrested
at (iolduboro, N. ('., and iR now in jail... .The
celebrated race horse Lexington died at Lev
ngton, Ky., last week....Tne negroes had a
Fourth of July celebration at. the court-houso
n Vicksburg, Jliss. Some difficulty occurred
unong the aiulienco during the speaking, when
firing commenced. Several negroos woro
wounded, and three unknown negroos fatally j
shot. John Hall, white, is supposed to be [
mortally wouuded.

POLITICAL,.

THK Iowa Republicans held their State Con-
vention at DCH Moines on Wednesday, Juno 30,
and nominated the following ticket for Stato

P6r Governor, Samuel J. Kirkwood ;
aeutenant-Ooveruor, J. G. Newbold ; Supromo

Judge, Au»tin AdauiH ; Superintendent of Pub-
ic Instruction, Alonzo Abernathy... .Tbo Cali-

fornia Democrats met in Stato Convention at
San Francisco on Juno 30, and nominated

William Irwin for Governor Congressman J.
K. Luttrell has been nominated for re-election

tho Democrats of the Third California Dis-
trict.

TIIK Temperance Reformers of California
have nominated W. E. Lovett for Governor.

GKNBBAJU

ROBERT DALE OWEN, the well-known Spiritu-

alist anil scientist, has becoino insane. It is
thought that tins infliction was caused by the
exposures of the impostures of some swindling
mediums in Philadelphia a few months since.
He had great faith in their pretended "mani-
festations,*1 and when tho fraud became known
to him the shock was too heavy for him to
withstand.

THE Postmaster-General has decided that tho
stain]) on a postal card is not sufficient to carry
any additional matter attached to the stamp.

FOREIGN.

FKRKINAND I., ex-Kmperor of Austria, diod
at Prague, last week, aged 82 A royal ordi-
nance has been issued commanding that mem-
bers of Carlist juntas, and all families of which
any member ia in the Carlist service, bo ex-

Total coin bonds . .
L a w f u l n i o i i r y d«'l>t . . .
Matured debt

$l,7O7,U'J8,:iOO
.$ 14.fi7X.0OO

11.4»,82» * I .
. 37r,.H41,087

r.s, ns.oiio
1 4

* GF.NEKAI, PIERHEPONT the
other day rendered a decision in an in-
teresting question of naturalisation, l a

K
CertiflcatoH of deposit
Fractional currcney
(Join certiflcatcH

Total without intcrCBt 4!)R,18-2.41!

Total debt |»,J4S,284,531
Total interest 88,047,884

aHh in X f e u u t y .
Coin t7!>,R54,410
Currency 3,07:),!ii>l
Special deposits held for re-

demption of certificates
of dcjiosit 08,416,004

Total in the Treasury J 143,244,36]
Debt ICRH ciiHli in th<', Trnamiry $2,128,688,726
Decrease of debt durinK June 1:431,249
DecrmsG since June 30, 1874 14,:i'.i'.i,r>H
JSondB issued to tho Tact lie Railway

Companies,interest pa\;iH> in lawful
money: Principal .>m«t.iiidiiiK $ 64,6-23,512

Interest fceorued anil not yet, vaid 1,688,706
Interest paid i>y tho United states !Mi,2fi4,10a
Interest repaid by transportation of

mails, etc fi,Iy4,:ill
Balance of interest paid by United

States 20,129,71)1

A NOVKI. suit has been brought in the District
Court under the Civfi-Rigfate bill by a white
man, who suos the proprietor of a boarding-
house for colored people for having ejected
him from the hdnse where ho bad engaged
board. fc

THK SOUTH.

AN entire block of business houBeBwaerS
cently burned at McKiuney, Texas. Loss t70,-
000 A dispatch received from Key West,
Fla., states that the yollow fever is an epidemic
at that place.

AN inooudiary Hre at Helena, Ark., last, week,

it very much that we ibid it impossible
to agree."

Judge Neilson stated that lio had
learned by a note from tho jury, onrly
this morning, that in their opinion they
.should bo discharged, ns they could not
agree, aud some of their number were
Buffering in health. He experienced the
force of that application very strongly,
and had called them in now, at the earli-
est moment, giving to counsel and oth-
ers an opportunity of being present.
As they were; about to separate, he
would liko them to carry away kindly
recollections, and, so far as they could,
remove whatevor chagrin they felt at be-
ing detained so long. He wished them
to recollect tho fact that not until yester-
day did they suggest that they could not
agree, and that suggestion came from
their foreman, signed by eleven, and ac-
companied by another from one juror,
who thought, an agreement possible.
While ho had perfect regard and confi-
dence in the opinion of the eleven, and
tho explanation of the foreman, he
thought something w;is due to the twelfth
juryman. 11 is Honor had the.snme thing
on his mind yesterday at 4 o'clock, nnd
he allowed Juryman Taylor to devote
his time to bringing about an agreement,
.so far as he could. Ho learned from
tho note that they were unable to agree,
and that tho disagreement was founded
on their inability to decide upon tho
weight of tho testimony nnd tho credi-
bility of tho witnesses, and it appeared
to his Honor and every person cemvers-
aut with tho case that it was impossible
for him to help them by any sugges-
tions. Not even iu his charge could lie
find a menus of helping tkem on that
point. The weight of the testimony
rested with tin; jury. It was for them
to say what witnesses they could bolievo
aud what witnesses they could not. The
court had no right to interfere. He was
glad to be assured that tnb disagreement
did not arise from any want of attention
on his part, aud God knew thero were
some points on which he could do noth-

The jury was then discharged, and
filed out of court. Mrs. Beechor went
to the railiug and shook hands with each
juryman as lie passed. Thus ended, the
great Tiltoii-Beeohor .scandal suit.

The jury at one time were seven for
conviction and five for acquittal, but at
the close stood nine to three for Beecher.

It is rumored that Tilton will move
for a new trial and a change of venue.
It is also intimated that he will endeavor
to procure the indictment of Gen. Tracy
for perjury.

Mr. Beecher regards tho result of tho
trial as a perfect vindication.

AMERICA YICTOIUOUS.

Tlio Croat, Intm-iiiiUonal lllllo Contest at
Dublin—Tlio Yulikoe UOVH Achieva n
Signal Victory Over Thoir Celtic Com-
petitors.
The great shooting match botweon tho

American and Irish rifle teams came oil'
at Dollyrnount, near Dublin, Ireland,
on Tuesday, June 29, the Yankees
achieving a brilliant and well-earned

polled from Spain, aud directing that the prop- I victory over the sons of tho Green Isle,
eity of Carlists bo confiscated and devoted to ! From the cable dispatches we glean
indemnify communities suffering from Carlist ! t l i e following interesting particulars ol

BOOH
CATTl.K

WlIKAT—"No. 1 . .
Ho. -2..

COIIN—No. 'i
OATS—No. 2
ltYK
K.utl.KY—No. 2.

Money Ii tbrownawu bj all who
.In not t-.uy the < A II L K
. S C R E W A V I ! ! i ; fftitOTBd
Shoes. They are the easiest, most
pliable nnil Bor-rtccaHe. Look
mt for Imitations. All genuine
goods boar tho Patent Stamp.

requisitions.
THE great international rifle match at Dublin,

on tho 29th ult., was attended by an immense
crowd of people, and the onthusiasm was in-
tense. At 800 yards the Irish team scored 338
against 337 for the Americans, but at the ranges
of 'J00 and 1,000 yards, the American team car-
ried the total scoro to a majoritj' of 38 points,
or 967 to 929. In tho evening a grand banquet
in their honor waa given by the Lord Mayor of
Dublin at tho Mansion House. A large num-
ber of distinguished guests, including the Lord
Mayors of London and York, wore present
The Irish riflemen admit the superiority of tho
Americans throughout tho match, and acknowl-
edge that their victory was fairly won. The
American team used breech-loaders ; the Irish
team all used Rigby's mu/.zle-loaders.

THE loss by damage and destruction of prop-
erty by the recent great inundations in South-
ern France is computed at $24,000,000 in the
two cities of Toulouse and Agen alone. At
least 2,000 men, women and children were
drowned at Toulouse, where nn hundred thou-
sand destitute people are now dependent upon
charity. The loss ef life by the great flood on
tho river Danube, in Testh, Hungary, was also
very great. As far as heard from, about 450
dead bodies havo been recovered, and many
others have been swept down the river
Pope Pius has sont f4,000 to tho sufferers by
the lato inundations in Franco The Italian
Parliament has passed the bill for the preven-
tion of brigandage.

ADVICES from Matamoni?, Mexico, report
Unit tho notorious Geu. Cortina has bocn ar-
rested by tho Mexican authorities ana his po-
lice disarmed and disbanded. Cortina is Mayor
of Matnmoras, and is tho chief instigator of the
recent raids across the Kio Grande into Texas.
There was much excitement over the arrest,
and trouble was anticipated... .A serious re-
volt of the peasants against the nobles in
Transylvania, Austria, is reported. Many per-
sons havo boen killed, including two Judges.
....Twomoro heavy London failures are an-
nounced, namely: Dacosta, ltaalto it Co.,
liabilities $1,200,000, and Kilburn, Kerhard *
Co., liabilities $3,750,000.

Tin-: British colony at the Capo of flood
IIopo has annexed sundry independent terri-
tories inhabited by 150.000 ("affros.

LATER advices from tho United States of
Colombia bring additional particulars of the de-
structive earthquake at Cucnta. Tho story of
tho catastrophe is confirmed in all it« horrible
details. A private letter from Salazar says :
"Tho number of the dead is calculated at
three-quarters of the entire population. The
few families which are saved are now on the
outskirts of what was the city, living on what
they can procure, but they will soon bo obliged
to retire, u.s the putrilicntion of tho dead will
not allow them to remain. It is heartrending
to soe the wounded, who ran have no euro, and
who cannot remain long alive in their present
condition. Four hundred mules were killed in
the streets, and, as thero ia no one
to removo them, the stench is be-
coming frightful." Another letter
nay* that such wa,s the violence of the ahbcfl

the exciting contest :
The firing at tho 800-yards range re-

sulted in one point in favor of the Irish
team, the scoro standing : Americans,
337 ; Irish, 338.

The shooting at the 000-yards range
resulted : Americans, 327 ; Irishmen,
292. The shooting at the 1,000-yards
range, which was remarkably line on |
both sides, was won by the Americans j
by a score of 304 against 299 for the
Irish. The match was thus won by the
American riflemen by a total of 967
to 929.

The following is a summary of tho
individual scores in each match, GO being
the highest number that could possibly
be scored:

AMERICANS.

S3

Fulton ,
Uodine
(TJldcrslceve
Vale
3ol emau
Durkin

Total

800
yrtte.

BR
62
66
67
r.fi
5S

337
I K I S I I M I N-.

Pollock..
Wilson
lohnsnn
tl amiltoii
Miluer
McKenna

Total

SOU
f/nlft.

5!)
58
fig
K
f>r>
52

338

900
yrd*.

57
5!l
5fi
59
48
55

327

'.mo
ynl«.

iia
so
54
54
37
44

395

1,000
t/nh.

4f,
51
62
52
52
5(1

303

l,00B
yrdn.

i»
fiS
50
51
41
53

909

Total.

1C1
16S
104
181
150
1C3

967

Total.

161
l f i f

I6i
lf>]

IX
14«,

92a

Total majorities ;it all ranges—Americans, 38.
The Now York Times' special from

Dollymount says at the close of tho
tiring at 900 yards the defeat of the Irish
was acknowledged, and luncheon was
taken in chagrin, gloom, outspoken dis-
satisfaction, and symptoms of disorgan-
ization among tho Irish. The crowd,
whieli manifested intenso anxiety as to
the result, had now grown to about
30,000. Every Irish bulls eye was
cheered, and a disturbance'was becom-
ing imminent. The police were power-
less, and Dr. Hamilton addressed the
crowd, standing in close shooting posi-
tion. The Americans refused to proceed
with the tiring until order should havo
been restored. Every gentleman on the
ground now became a policeman, and
there was great hustling, and the dis-
order can hardly be exaggerated. A de-
lay of thirty-live minutes resulted, when
partial order was restored. At tho 1,000-
yard range, the Irish, dejected and
nervous, shot wildly, and a succession of
shots proved to be merely random. Mil-
ner missed his third shot, the crowd
groaning vociferously. When he missed
his ninth shot tho uproar on the Irish
side of the ground was tremendous. The
eleventh shot he missed also, producing
consternation. Hamilton sored a suc-
cession of threes, and blamed the crowd
for his lack of success. Everybody
seemed to be in bad temper. The ropes
were broken by the Irish near the close,
Fulto34, and Bodine not yet having
finished. Fulton missed the targed
through disorder. The crowd, cheering,
rushed across the ground, causing great
confusion.

Kodine. quietly takes his position for
tho last shot, and the crowd ranges itself
along the line of the i'tre, leaving a wide
opening towards the targets, but only

that not a single house remained landing, and
monuments in the cemetery were thrown down
and many removed a considerable distance
from their original site. In thirty seconds the
City of Cucuta was converted into a mountain
of ruins. The horrible blow resulted in tho
death of moro than 10.000 persons, in addition I v ide enough to expose two of the targets

' tp the view of the firer; All control has n u d Uncle Bih s folks came m from
been lost over them, but Bodine lies still i Koynl Oak and mother had to use it to
and silent. A puff of smoke, anil the I'ny strawberries for sup (sob) per. —
crack of his riilo is heard, and his bullet / ; ' '''">•<• Frcc Press.

A Cartons Will.
John Jonnings, a Brooklyn laborer,

who recently died, made, a will in 187B,
in favor of his sister, Mrs. Margaret
Carboy. The will is contested by his
brother on questions of fact, and as it is
rather curious it is given in full:

I, John Jennings, in sound mind
and proper sence in the name of God I
make this will. I will two thousand
dollars to Mrs. Carboy mo sister, §700 to
John Kindregan mo wifes brother, if lie
dies before he can got the money his
children may get it themselves, Mick,
.Tames and City. I also lave $000 to
Celia, Mrs Larkin if she is dead her
children may git the money—equal
shares and twenty pound to Bridget—
Mrs. Madden, and if she is dead to her
son Patrick or childer may get it. I also
lave $50 to Bishop McOloskoy for the
neu cathedral, and :*50 for the Bishop of
Brooklyn for tho neu cathedral, and $50
for tho fathers in Houboucken for the
nuo church, and $50 for the sisters, them
that is most in need of it. I give full
pour and a-thority and controle to sell
my property in 'Brooklyn to my sister
Mrs. Carboy and to receive all rent of it,
Houso No. 305 Pacific street.

With Koorl sincft
Sounri mind I make
thlHwill, tlmlOth day
111 ,hn. t igtltftPB
NVMity-tlin'O, 1873,

J O H N jBMjhlKUB.
"Witnoss Peter Dally, Thomas H.

Davey.
"Margaret if you get four thousand dol-

lars for the house you give three hundred
dollars to Delia aud :>:H)0 each to the
Margarets."

Judge Warner's Idea of Politicians.
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of

Georgia, has written a letter to a friend
who wished him to present himself as a
candidate for tho Democratic Domination
for Governor of tho State, in which he
says: " There may be some good men in
tho State, and doubtless thero are, who
might believo that I would make a good
Governor, as you suggest in your letter,
but as you very well know, that class of
men do not have much to do these days
with nominating aud electing Governors
for tho people. That work, and espe-
cially tho nominating part, is now done |
by the political clique and wire pullers,
who have axes to grind on the public
grindstone, which the people are required
to turn, and keep in motion, by the cur-
rent of taxation, for their benefit. Why,
my dear sir, don't you know that it
would be ' easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needlo,' than for a
man of my known views and habits, in
relation to economy and extravagance, to
be nominated for Governor? If you
don't know it, I do. If my name should
bo suggested for that office, you would
hear it proclaimed along the whole; line <*")X0 c°ta?c£u<>?
of political jobbers, political cliques, and
political pap-seekers, ' that he is not tlio
man for these times,' and they would be
right so far as they aro concerned—I
should not be a proper man for them,
and as that class seems to have control of
nominations these days, having nothing
else to do, those who have don't stand
much chance to counteract their political
programme."

A Stream of Death.
The Scranton (Pa.) Times say a: "But

few that live along the Lackawanna havo
become conscious of the fact that it is a
stream of death. Nowhere is there to bo
found a living thing in its waters. But
a few years since there were largo num-
bers of fish and eels in it. One might
see, in passing along its banks between
Scranton and Providence, numbers of
men and boys fishing. Their occupation
is completely gone. There are no snakes,
no lizards, no frogs, no toads, no rep-
tilos of any sort found, and no wild game
upon its waters. Everything is dead.
The water, at all times, is perfectly
transparent. But while it has produced
death to every living thing that has made
its waters its home, it has, at the same
time, improved tho health of all who
have come to reside near it."

These singular influences are attributed
io the drainage from the coal mines
which finds its way into the river.

Fersonal Appearance of Washington.
The Boston Journal of Commerce

gives tho tollowing description of George
Washington's personal appearance :
'' Washington was G feet 2 inches in
height, with a very erect, stalwart frame.
He; had a fine breadth of chest ; long,
well-shaped, and very strong arm ; a
broad, large hand, with a grasp liko a
vise ; and very straight, well-rounded
lower limbs, lie had a large head, set
on a strong, full neck, with a command-
ing carriage. His hair was brown, or
dark auburn ; his eyes a grayish blue,
set far apart, and his comiuexion ruddy,
our florid. Stuart, who painted him, de-
clares that the sockets of his eyes were
larger than he had ever mot with before,
and the upper part of his uoso broader
and fuller. All of his features were in-
dicative of the strongest passions, al-
though his judgment and great self-
command made him seem different in
tho eyes of the world."

THE NEW PANACEA.—Modern science
having demonstrated that alcohol is
"neither food nor rjbysic," but on the
contrary, a species of poison, the intro-
duction of a potent tonic which is entire-
ly free from it is certainly a subject for
congratulation. ]>it. WALKER'S YINKC \U
BITTF.KS is a medicine which may be fair-
ly characterized as an unobjectionable
specific for many distressing aud danger-
ous diseases.

Temperance organizations, heretofore
in favor of permitting the sale of alcohol
for medical purposes, are of opinion
that VINEGAU BITTERS possess all the
efficacy as an invigorant that has ever
been even claimed for spirituous stimu-
lants, and on this account, as well as be-
cause of the singular success which has
attended its use iu dyspepsia, liver com-
plaint, disorder of the bowels, nervous
diseases, general debility; and all mala-
dies growing out of intemperance, they
warmly recommend it as n restorative and
alterative of surpassing excellence. 43

MATTER ENOUOH.—A ten-year old boy
was yesterday seen weeping biilerly in
Justice alley, and a kind-hearted pedes-
trian halted and inquired:

" What ails you, my son—why these
tears? "

" Don't make fun of me ! " wailed the;
boy iu sorrowful tones. " I had two
shillings saved up to go to the circus,

THE MARKETS.
NEW YOKK.

HOGS—Dressed 9
Cor COM M?
FLOUU—Supcrlino Wnstoru 4 50
WIIKAT—No. 2 Chicago 1 IS

No. 1 SprhiK 1 2!>
CORN 78
OATS c*
KYK 1 03
FOBS—New Mem 20 00
LA III>—Steam 12

CHICAGO,
BEEVKK—Choice Graded Steera 0 40

Choice Natives (1 (III
<:<>.,d d> Prime Steera 5 N
COUM iin.l Helfera 3 28
Mediuni to Fair r. •}*
Infer ior to Gammon 'J 60

Hoaij I.iv,, 8 SO
Ki.n i i ; - F a n c y White Winter 6 80

lied Winter 5 01)
WIIK.VI -No. 1 Boring 1 0+

No. 2 Spr ing OH
Xi>. :i Sprli-g 90

So. 2 New 69
OATS—No. 3 w
B r a — N o . 2 03
H A K M I Y — No. 2 1 H
B U T T I B Fancy 20

1 IVhll 13
1'OKK—Mi'KH 19 SO

BT. LCUIS .
W H E A T — N o . 9 Ked
CoBlt- -No. 'I N' \v
OATH—No. 2 ,
K Y K — N O . 2

POBB Me**. . .

in

MILWAUKEE.

CINCINNATI.

. 1 30
CO

. 5-2

. OS
.20 26
. 12
. a 8S
. 1 50

. 1 09
. 1 04

', 95
. 1 01

. 1 17
. 88
. B3
. 1 Oi
.19 75

18

W I I K A T — l t e d . . .
New

OATH

Hvi:
l'l >H\i—MeRfi
LARI>

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—Extra 1 27

Amber 1 1H
COBN—New 71
OATS 67

DETROIT.
WIIKAT—Extra

Amber
ConN 65
OATS 02

CLEVELAND.
WHEAT—No. 1 Ked 1 23

No.2 Kcd 1 19
CORN Of
OATS 50

,, 1 19
9 1 87
<a m
ui r,>:
a l 06
Will 7.-,
@ 18

@ 6 70
i,i, 6 23
(,. 5 88
@ 8 HO
Ii r, III
I,. :; 50
@ 7 INI
(... 7 28
(a C, 25
@ 1 06
@ 1 00
(„• 98

§ 69
,„ 98
i,, 1 ie

28
« 14
(,•-19 7.-)

<S 1 32
(§ 07

<3 97
(*20 IS
,.,. 13
(5 7 23

9 r> no

<a l 10

a i on
<a or.
<„' 69
@ 97
® 1 02
a l 22
@, 68
© 57
@ 1 01
@20 oo
,, ii

at, I 29
<& 1 M
@ 7:1
(«) o'J

@ 1 28
® 4 24
% 01:
@ 54

1 25
1 20

70
67

Some parent'; spend (hHnn^noj*
fur I'.iifiit Moilicine lo cure their
uhlldren'fl colas. Some B.IVR thoii
imijify Mid pn-vont the mlrln 1>T
buying S1I-VKR T I P P E D
Slmes, which n«vor woar through
fit ! \iv, t o i \

s, 1. RUSSELL,88 lfulton-Bt.,Ohioago,make8theche4ip-
est splint market-basket in the oountry. Send tor prices.

NE W S O V E L T I E S (or «(tent«, address, MIL-
LBR ,t (:<)., Mi tropulitan Block, Chicago.

WA N T E D A G E N T S . Sampla and Outfit free.
Belter than GoUl. A. COULTER 4 CO., Chicago.

E R I>AY-Send for "Chromo
J. H. BUFFORD'S SONS, Boston.

EV E R Y F A M I L Y W A N T S I T . Monej In It.
Sold by Meius. A.Mr«.» M. N. M>VF!LL. K>le,P».

l,tr day nt. homo. Terms froo. Address
GEO. RTINSON <£ Co., Portland, Maino.

a month to agents everywhere. Address
E X C E L S I O H M*F'G CO. , Buchanan, Mich.

S A M P L E F r e e and BIK Pay to Male and
Female everywhere. Adnress.

THE UNION PUB. CO., Newark, N. J .

WA-NTED AGENTS—Everywhere for the Ccn-
tennfu l Iliatory-AUO n w \ i+» emjrav

taK3, selling well. Addma H. O. I1OUGHTON & CO.
1 Somerset Street, Boston, ]Vla6s.

SOMETHING . Sells at sight. Onr
coin money. We have

work and money for all, men or women, boys or ffirls,
wholeor Bparelime. Send etamn for Catalog
dress FRANK GLUOK, New Bedford. Mass.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY, Chos
ter. Pa.. Open Sept. Hi h. location henltbf'ul

.. nndfl ample, buildings cbmmorfoiiii. Civil Engineer,
iiiK, tho Clftssicv niul ftnj/liAh thoroughly taught. lror
Circulars apply toCOL. Tfl EO. HYA'IT. Preii3eHl.

1 0 DOLLARS PER DAY^THENlMr-«uvED"HOMk
" " Vila J gm I T J Lt SCWIDC Machine

Address Johnson, Clark fc Co.. .joaton, Mass. t Hew York
City;" Pittsburgh, Fa.; Chv.^o, 111.; or St. Louis, Mo.

C f*% C9 g f i l C Chicago Suburban Lota at
f" ^J f% ^ f l U I E . 1 $lcueach—$16down and $5
monthly fnr balance—within n short, distance of city lim-
its, with hourly tniins nnd cheap fare. Send for circular.
IIIA BHOWN, 142 LaSUUle Stree-% Chicago, 111.

The mostaucccssfu'
remedy of the pres
ent day. Send forPa

_ ^ W W U Hn prr or. Oplnm Knt-
I*rof. D . M o c k e r , P. O. Box 475, Laporte, Ind

3 POIHHTS of Bntter from 1 Qnart of Milt.
Gun ho made anywhere, by anyone. No churning re-
quired. Receipt sont for 525 cents. AddresB

P. O. Box 1 7 4 1 , Philadelphia, Pa.

QEO. p . BOWELL k Co.

$10, to $500,
Breathin
OCWT

Invested in Wall Street
often loads to fortune. A
•J"£-nrLjro bonk explaining

p» ol' the W a l l S t ree t R e v i e w
JOKM ITr<-ia.iNo A Co., Ranke.ro

. »nd BroW*. 7* Broadway, N. Y

Th» Florida AgrtovttuHfi
_ Weekly. $3 a year. Send

I0o, for spectiDOn. Proceedings Florida Fruit-Growers'
Association—meptingof ISTn—36 cts. Address W ALTON
i. Co., Jackson Till e, Fla. Say whore you saw this.

Of ( h e p r e t t i e s t CARDS y o n ev«r
I IRW, with your name handsomely printed on

thtun, sent, postpaid, upon tsoeipt of 20 cents.
Your friends will all wnnt them when they see

1 your* Address W. O. CANNON.
4G ineeland St., BosVm. Masa.

A n k « - « « i n r t l "01 rttrrft»> reewnbliwf the Morning

i i uiieraicaL x lower j c.iory. ohamcos int.
ful colors with every change of tfaftirtmoopben

Rvery dcirvo of moisture or dnrneju represented by a a
ferent color. Telia of storm and fair vre*tfeo£ Sent, post
paid, on!reoelpt of &£S o£nts, Ac^nta Wantod.
A, F . MERRELL, 317 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa

—Tho choicest in the world—Import
_ ors' pctatt- Lasgett Company ii

America -staple artlole—pleases everybody—Trade oon
I inn.'ill.T Inoreaatng Arenui w«nt"il PToryivherp—bent in
ducements—-don't vast, timo—»«nd for circular to Ron
KHT W E L L S , 43 Vesey-st, N. T., P. O. Boi 1287.

HOW TO GET A HOME.
io\V/\ X A N D S . >>oi),oyo At Jiics.: Sutu<Rich Sbll.'gond Cllmati

City *ni SI Tanl K. K. and tu« McO
RJvtfr ft. It. at S4 t-i « s per »cm
'I wo yuara can* wlQ Uiy alarm. Ami

DAVIDSON « t ( ' A I , K m S ,
R. R. Land Oiiiee, SibUy, Osceola Co., low*.

[lent Witer.eroi
IIIKTS of the Sioux
tor *nrt Mlisour
in aasy payment!

HAVE OUR GOODS. Send a 5 cents nnd
we wi!l KIMUI by mail, prepaid, our LAMP F I L L E R
with which you can till any Krr</eent Ltimp tetthou
removing ehimnry or getting yiense. outtida of I.nmp
At s;ime lime wo mail you all our tircuhirs and
tArms to ;ifcunta on] t w c i l l y ustoful household iir
tides with which any person can make from S5 U
iUdftilj, W« wnnt Asenti everywhere.
\AT1<; . \YI , Ati l i iVTS' JB31PORIUH
BOSTON. MASS.

to other thdnrilmdt who were seriously wounded
and brvu'fied. Gtreat numbers of haciendas
have boen destroyed, and hundreds of houses
in tho country overthrown, leaving the people
homeless and consigned to poverty. Many of
the trees wero torn up by the rootu and email
hills woro opened like a melon.

BTJKE MILLS F0S C0KN, FLOUB & FEED,
ly,tmahrv' Mpmeih/y tmall Mail

price. Mvi;,.,i.i!ly'.l
ftM ibih ( i

ED'tVAKD 1IAKIIXSOX, New Haven, Conn.

AND EXPLORATION*
_ . his " L A S T JOFUNAIH," mm ready! Tlu> osi.ycom-

Elcto liifn ami thvlIUng adrenlirrea in Afrieit. ot the jrreat
era Rxnlorer in his own l&nguue. Cheapest and boat—

<m]y $2.50, splendidly Ulustrat«L Outsells everything
A(iKNTS \VANTI£1>. Semi for exi ni teems ami pioox ; "r, il
in baste to begin work.nena $1.00 for full out tit to Konuint*
address. LIVINUSXONK'S 1'UHLISHKKR, CHICAGO, 1 1 1 .

ilattens in the bullseye. A treniiMidous
cheer is given for the Americans by the
crowd en masse. The police stand lirm
around the teams', with the crowd on the
outside, standing sturdy and ill-humored,
but not towards the Americans. Maj.
Leech addressed the. Americans and smr-
rounding mass, and declared himself
beaten, and the Americans the tirsfc shots
in the universe. He then called for
cheers for CoLOildevsliM^e and his men,
which were not very heartily given, but
when called for by a man in the crowd
they were Riven with tremendous-en thusi-
iism, tho crowd bursting in to "shake
hands" with tho Americans and their
ladies, amid vociferous cheering.

Col. Gildersleeve called for cheers for
tiie Irinh team, but there came no re-
spouse, except from the Americans pres-
ent. All of the Irish team blame some-
thing or each other, and tho whole popu-
lation is positively fierce with them. The
Lord Mayors of London, Dublin, and

was impossible to a«ree upon a verdict, i ̂ k ou'the OTOUIH! congratulated the
victors. The Americans were eitrenjoly
popular before the contest, andare litueli
more so now, and their calmness, mod-
esty, and self reliance are i xtollad every-
where.

TILTON-BEKCliEU.

Conclusion of the ITamotu Trial— Disagree-
ment ai\Me Jury.

Tho celebrated trial of Tilton vs.
Beecher has at last come to a conclusion,
having resulted, as was generally antici-
pated, in a disagreement of tho jury.
Tho ease was submitted to the jury on
Thursday, Juno 24. On the following
Thursday they came into court aud noti-
fied Jtldpe Neilson that there was no
probability of an agreement. The Judge,
liowever, sent them back to their room,
with instructions to disregard the Price
and Loader affidavits, which had been
shown to be false. On the following
day, Friday, July '2, they again sent a
note to Judge Neilson, stating that it

whereupon they were summoned into
court. What followed is thus described
by the Associated Press dispatches :

At 11:17 the jury Bled into court, look-
ing OS if (hey had passed ti sleepless
Uight. In reply to the question: "Gen-
tlemen of the jury, have you agreed upon
a verdict?" Foreman Carpenter replied:
"We have uot, your Honor. We regret

ANTT-PF.MODIO on F E V E H
.VM> iorjE To.Nie. Thi:< invaluable Brirl stand-
ard (anjjly'medicine in now a household word
and maintains its reputation unimpaired. It is
indorsed by the medical jsrofewnon, nnd pre-
scribed daily in tho Charity Hospital i'.nd other
Hospitals in Now Orleans. Wilhoft'H Tonic in
thtiB highly lci'iimiueiiiti-.l by the leading medi-
cnl liicn of the country, imd irt worthy ef BUCH
indorsett»n& WHKKI.OCK. FINI.AY & Co., Pro-
prietors. New Orleans.

KoK SA1.K ]1Y M.I, ir.ifii-

W E copy the following from au ex-
change, which ftf important, if true: "Chronic
dinrrh™ of long ftandin^. als> dysentery, and
nil similar complaints common at this neaeot) of
(he year, can bo qurod by the UBO (internally)
of iokrisbn's And<tym I'.iuhiu nl. We know
whereof we afiirm."

'I'm: cathartics used and approved by
the physicians comprising the various P edical

lations of thin State are now compounded
and Bold under the name of Parsons, fvrga-
'>•< I'm.'.

GLEN FLORA BrniNci WATER, at Waukegan,
111., ciu-es all kidney diseases.

How ro GKT A HOME. See advertisement.
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VVitMC«s E x t r a Ka. "J. Just issued. (Jonta
Sermansb; Mc.c.dy, John Halland others, with En
ntTtneofOM I>u««-I> (F«ltan»troot) tJlmrch now
leincpuUsd down. Price., S3 per 1(10.13 tor -in

c u t t j <.r 5 for TO c.-nlv rxntpald. NEW
YORK r»AI.I.V WITNESS,publtahodetm

ning. All th« »»•«. Only S4 n yrar. IIJ it

3 Spracr ritrlft . Now Yorli .

TRADE MA1SE, rATF.KTED.
Thf lust anil chraprs* P a i n t in Ihe

WToi Id f»r l ion . T in or W « x | . For salo
by pp^lors cvorvwliorc. PETNCEa' METALLIC
Iv \IVr CO.. "M:inuft'riT3, W Cnlar St.. Ww York.

J ""'"O A.TJTJLOIV.—Purchasers will please
soo that, on r nan:.' and trade mark are on each and
every"packagS, Send tat (1 Circular.

mm*
S1E1ZEE

"CT.HASTJNESS in next to godliness"
was liret utteretl by Matthew Henry, si
learned anl pious preacher and nuthor of
the seventeenth century.

A M.VIV OF A THOUSAND.
A OoNsuMi'TivK CURED.—When death was inmrlyei.

pectod in;iii ( ' ( t i i s c i t i j i t i o n , all reinedlea hnving
failed, acoident leel to :i discovery whereby Or. II. .Tamoa
c u r t i i l h i s o n l y i - l n l t i w i t h :i | ' i i | - 1 1 i i i i " U . i
Oca. lit' now givwi reoipe free un nc.-ipt of Uyo pljiinpa
to pav •vjMnses, Xb»f»i8 ] iipfom of l'<m-
(umption that itdooiinot«i«>il|iat» Nit-lit Sweats,fcri-
tatiun,,t the Norvo»,Dimcall dpectomtl i n,sharpI 'ahu
in ttin LAne* N.Mi-., i :it tlio Htomaeh, Innctlon of tlio
Bowel*, and Waating of the Mtasotea. AddroM CRAD-
DOOK A OO., 1(02 li.ice 8tw»t, Philadelphia, I'a., giv-
ing name of this paper.

ftejrct siII VIolinl Pnrj<n.Uveg. Ihoy ruin
tin? Una i . i - . l v , , M I . , u i l i c ih . iv - t i . i i i .

s Effervescoul Seltzer Aperient
,. i itlonal p

..n.
tr

iple us ;l nionns of rt'Ncv iii:r all (It1-
- sliimach, l i v r and intistn, . 's . I
ctions without pain ami imnarU vigor
i l it nuritii'* nnd reiriilnTos.

UY ALL Dl iUOUlSTSi

_'• the Standard Liniment of the (
•mnll eU(\2*ceiirs. .Small Bize to.
JargUng pll Company,

r l'ami'.r use, 25 ceuU. HauufacturoJ nt ijocknort. N v if\. •

JOHWPH-Wfo&fegSS

•Ar.; und others in pioj
Needles will bo rattii aed I

FOR ALL RKWINO
MACHTNE8 can l-o
obtninod nt about one-
half the nsmil rate* by

er'a. 41) eta. p«tr dozen ;
Whaler a Wilson,60
cte.; Howe's, fiO eta.;

, (imvor it Baker, M
Inclose the amount and

i returned by Hrat in;iil. A.ddre«B
DKFXA.VC

y f n t n u l . Adnre*s
NCE NEBDLS CO.,

658 Broadway, NVT.

This new Truss Is worn
with perfect comfort night
and Any. Adopt* It-sell to
e very motion of the body,
rnf a [ntalR ruptura under the
hardest oxercim; or severest
strain untilBtram until txtrmancntiy
cured, hold cheap by the

Elastic Trass Co,,
No.683 Broadway, N.Y. City.

Sent by mail. Call or send for Circular, and ba cured-

C.W.fleed, Grocer, ifw Tlnr,n,
CI,, sf<y .•—"Y<uir Si'ii l'onm cannot
bevxc^Ued north nl the equator; fo*
Good Bread and Fii"* Biwonlt it is a
\Yi nd^i ful l'i Bparatlon." K^ say all.

Pitcher, Fiiutnrr «St t'o.,
Whaltiat* Dealer*, Boston, tay:—
"wetake plfeMnre in reoonametid-
ing your Soal'onm u T b e Best I'.ak-
intr Puwdor wo ha TO ever B"l«l."
Parties once using it will h&ve no
nl her. Us gales are imniPiiw. Sund

. f- r circulnrto O E O . K1. G A S T /
l«fe Co., 17G D u a n e St., BT. Y'

Office For SaSe.
On tho first of July wo shall offer onr Job Printing

Office fuifsalB at a very low ng'ire. We bave over 20(1
fonts of the lutost styles of Jul>TVpe,and everything
which pertain* to a complete Job Omcc ontfit. Also,one
Qnarlet-Mediam (Jottlun Jublier of the latest improved
style, one UoeCanl | ' I»R, mid one Hoe Cylinder, 16x29
inch bed Any number of necond limnl News Cases. The
altf-ntion of PriniHrs ii CJIIIHII to Hits s.ile, as ve shall
offtir a Krfciit b:tri;«ln for <\*.s>h. For further particulars
nnd specimen circular, uddreos

CHICAGO N K W S I ' A P K R UNION,
111 Dlonroo S t ree t , ChieiLffO, 111.111 lUomoc street, tnicaso, ill.
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Every Man His Own Painter.

m SHADS from FUESWH1T2 to JEIBL ACS
OnrimnnEll PAINT has been imed on many t.liou-

nnnd building; ami ha^ alvars proved entirely satisfac-
tory. \\> b:\re Dumeroua tcstnnMninlslikrlti'1 follow
lnr. v\r..: M. F. 8HEPPARD* CO., Penn Tan. N .T . !
"We tMlleTeltt*he the BEST PAINT manufactured."

W. W. Ij:i,AM), "jut«nr House," Baltimore:
" HarlnR used jour Taint On th« ('.rand Hotel, Sara-

toga, and this £ut»w HoiiKe. I recommend It* uaetoall.
Be »«ire i l m l n u r T R A D R - M A R K (a fsc-slm-

ile of which Is Riven abovf) U 91I trcry },<tc\itQ€.
Prepared ready for uia mul told by the r;illon only.

Send for Sample- Card mid I'tice Litt.
Branch Offices 4 Factories.500 We»t-st.,SKW YORK

210 South Third St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
88 Welt Van Duren Street, CHICAGO, ILL,

Bold In c*B» br

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & GO.'S

The BRILI.IANT SUCCESS of Wiis Gra in -
Saving, Time-Saving T H R E S H E R , is
unprecedented in thennnals of Ftlrm Machinery.
Inftbriefiieriod it has heroine wide ly k n o w n
and F M X Y KSTAIILISIIliU, as the
"IiEADINGTHRESHIiyG MACHINE."

GRAIN UAISKIIS HKFUSE to submit
to the wasteful and imperfect work of other
Threshers, when posted on the vast superiority
of this one, for saving grain, saving time, and
doins: fast, thorough aud economical work.

THRESHERMEN FIND IT highly advantageous to
run a machine that has no "Beaters," "Pickers,"
or "Apron," that handles Damp Gniin, I.ong
Straw, Headings, Flax, Timothy, ilillett ami all
such difficult grain anil seeds with E N T I R E
EASE AND EFFECTIVENESS. Cleans
to perfection; saves the farmer his thresh, hill
by extra savine of grain; mrikes no "Litter-
ings;"'requires LESS THAN ONE-HALF the usual
Belts, Boxes, Journals, and Gears; easier man-
aged; less repairs; one that grain raisers prefer
to employ and w a i t for, even a t advanced
prices, while other machines are "out of jobs.**

Four sizes m a d e w i t h 6, 8, 10 and 12
homo " M o u n t e d " l o w e r s , also a (spe-
cialty of Separa tors " a l o n e , " cxprcNxly
Tor STEAM VOWEIt , a n d to uia t t i i
o the r Horde P o w e r s .
If interested in grain raising, or threshing, write.

for Illustrated Circulars {sent free) with full
particulars of sizes, styles, prices, terms, etc

NICHOLS, 8 H E F A H B * CO.,
ftnttU Crtdc MicAiuan.

Dr. J. Walker's oniiaVjf
e^ar Bitters are a pure!,
pieparation, made chiefly fi
live herbs found on the lowi
tht Sierra Nevada ni<nmtains'ofCalifV
nia,, tho medicinal, propertii
aro extracted therefrom ̂ tb
of Alcohol, Tbo questioi
daily asked, " What is the

. and flic p.
covers bis health. They a i
blood purifier and. a life-givi i
a perfect Renovator
0! the system.. Never h
history of tho world has am
compounded possessing the remsifr,
qualities of VINKOAH HITTERS ii
p.jok of every disease man is!:
aro a gentle Purgative a" well as a Toia
relioring Congestion or Inflaimnnfion i
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in BUJJ«
D:.;eaaes.

The properties of DR. WAIBSI
VlNIiOAR BlTTEBS aro Aperient, Diaphorea
Carmiuative, Nut'itious, Laxati
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific,iV,
ti?e, and Anti-BiHoua

Gratefu' Ttiousands proclaim^
EGAE B I T T O . the most wondeiMi
vigorant that ivor sustaiued tho aitji
system.

No Person can take theseBife
according to directions, and remainlotj
unwell, provided their bones areuotie-
stroyed * by mineral poison or ofei
means, and vital organs wasted bejmi
repair.

J J i l i o u s , K e i n i t t e u t and hit*
m i t t c n t F e v e r s , which ,m soptr,
lont in the valleys of our
throughout the United State
those of the Mississippi, Ohio,Missosr,
Illinois, Tennessee, Ouinbcrlaiid.Attia-
sas, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Kio GraiA
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah*
anoke, James, find many others, i i
their vast tributaries, throughout oo
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so
sons of unusual heat and ii
invariably accompanied by extensive!:-
rangerpents of tho stomach and Ire,
and other abdominal viscera. In I'M
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pos-
erful inlluonce upon these various;:
p ins , is essentially necessary. Tta
is no cathartic for rhcovuposc equals
D R . J . W A L K E R ' S VINEGAR BUTE

as they will speedily remove the dffi
colored viscid matter with which fli
bowels are loaded, at the same tin
stimulating the secretions of the lire
and generally restoring the bail!;
functions of tbo digestive organs.

Fortify tlie body againstitai
by purifying all its fluids wit
BITTSKS. No epidemic can tak: -
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,H»
ache* Pain in the Should
Tightness of tho Chest,. Diz
Eructations of the .Stomach, UadTss
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attac
tatiou of the Heart, Inflammation d's
Lungs, Pain in the region
neys, and a hundred other p:
toms, are the offsprings of !v\
One bottle will prove a betti
of its merits than a lengthy a<te;s

ment.
Scrofula, or King's Evil;

SwelHugs, Ulcers, Erysipelas,
Goitre, Scrofulous Iuflainmati
Inflaninmtious, Mercurial J & * '
Sores, Kmptions of the Skin. >
In these, as in all other constitutions £
eases, WALKKH'S VINEGAR UITTSB^
shown their great curative p
most obstinate and intracta:

For Iiitlaniinatory a\\ I
Rheumatism, Gout, Dili
tout and Intermittent Fevers
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
h Bi h l

f!', , y »" f!
these Bitters have no equal. Sad,
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.-W#*
gaged in Paints and Miuei
Plumbers, Type-setters, Goli
Miners, as they advance in lif
to paralysis of the Bowels,
against this, take a dose of TTiH1"1 '
KGAR BITTIJBS occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eni]
ter, Salt-Khcum, Blotches, S]
inistules, Boils, CalbuBcles,
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, En-
Scurfs, Uiscolorations of the b
and Diseases of the Skin of «
or nature, are literally dug "Pin luuui*,;, ni\} JILUI inij u"e
out of tlio system in a short time BJ
of those Bitters. ir..,ii,

Pin, Tape, and other
lurking in tho system of 1=0 mM
aro effectually destrcyed and •'
system of medicine, "no von"
thehuinities wilW'rce tin
liko these Hitters. .

For Female Complain'
or old, married or single, nt t : •
manhood, or tho turn of life,
Bitters display PO decided M
improvement is soon I>erccpu»j-

Cleause the Vitiated Bl
ever yon rind its impuritiesbui
the skin iu Pimp'os. Emjiti™
cleanse it when j\ra fiml''«' !
Blngzish in the vei
foul |' your feelings will)
the blood pure, and the he;
will follow.
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